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By Gene Allwnin

.  f-jnninjT new industries to lo
18

t r y
^.'liush-buttorc affair. ,
^Decentralization of i n d u s j .
~ z S l workers-maf-work part 

email factory and then 
time on a small plot of 

j j j d "« more of an illusion than

8 tS ? ’poM8 were among  ̂
J H ?  of interesting f a c t  

out at a panel program 
g S Lfbv th . Michigan Prcas 
A « H o n  as a service for mem- 
wnewepapers which serve smal 
Jurat communities. '
a The program was stimul^tw 

interest shown"in the serieiTof 
^  ‘Michigan Mirror” news-let-
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B ulldogs Are 
Elim inated  
in Tourney

East Jackson Edges 
 ̂Local Cagers, 28-27, 
in Rugged Game

C h e i d f ^

Z  g  August and September 
on the subject of community de- 

, velopment and new industries for 
Michigan small .towns. .

To’ ring the matter to a  sharp 
focus for consideration of news 
paper editor!/ the state presa as 
Nation invited three experts to 
participate on a panel program
•  C1 Dwight Wood, Michigan d e 
partment of Economic Develop
ment, emphasised the need for 
self-help in the community where* 
by the town took inventory of its 
resources, and .potentials. . Mr. 
Wood declared, that "one of the 
best ways in which a  community 
can get in touch with industria 
prospects” was for the community

-j^-maie-a-survcy-of.the-services- 
which were available in the com
munity for various industries. If 
suitable sites are available ant 
other factors are favorable, the 
community can then list these 
available resources with the Mich- 

“igah Department of Economic De* 
^velopmcntr-Thc-state-department 

1 compiles, a monthly bulletin which

r̂ies -which have indicated a de* 
sire to migrate to smaller towns 
or to open branches elsewhere.
•  Professor H. 0. Whittemore, 

_head of the Department of Land-
Kape Architecture, University of 
Michigan, emphasized the need 
;for available land, preferably ad
jacent to railroad facilities, which 
could be-readily utttized for in
dustrial use and also for future 
expansion,

Because of the need for park
ing .of worker automobiles as well 
as truck shipping, storage, and 
the trend to a one-story factory 
building, the average number of 

-aqtiare-feet of apace per industrial- 
worker has jumped from about 
150 feet in building floor space to 
wound 1500 or 16O0 square feet 
per worker.

Profpssor Whtttemore believes 
.--firmly that the ideaLfactoryarea 
-should—be within the city~iimits 

| _ and hence_that .availability' of such 
land for industry becomes an, es
sential function of the. -community 
in planning for future industrial 
development."

G H IG A D D ______
igh’stoum am ent hopes 

were very snort-lived last week 
er j^ th e y u n a d e -b u t one appearance 
“" and bowed to East Jackson, 28-27, 

in a very sloppily played and er
ratically officiated game.

Perhaps some • of my more 
learned colleagues, who may come 
across this, would call my refer
ence to the officiating an alibi; 
but it is far- from -that,- as it 
definitely was one of Chelsea’s: 
poorest games of the season, and 
we admit it. However, even on an 
o ff . night, the Bulldogs would 
have whipped East Jackson had 
the officiating been consistent in
stead of the hodge-podge "blind- 
mans’bluff” farce which it had 
all the aspects of. A grand two- 
team total of only 15 fouls speaks 
for itself, for in a tournament 
game" with the accompanying

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

D istribution  
Is Completed

Electors Are Being 
Asked Opinions on 
School Building

Help Crippled Children Walk!

W l l i

P e o p le ’s 
P re se n t 
T ic k e t

51ressdre, that low number is ri- 
culous.
With both clubs just feeling the 

other out the first quarter, the 
game got off to a fast, clean 
start and Chelsea jumped to an 
early. -7-0-lead, and-a^-a-4-adyann 
tage at the quarter’s end.

__  ast Jackson roared back in the
•second-period and got the lead 
for the1, first time a t 12-11  as 
Don Gary, Trojan forward, hoop
ed in. six straight points. Chelsea 
regained* the lead at 15-14 as the
lalf ended. __

Dave Crocker, Chelsea center, 
with 10 points in the first half, 
continued his production in the 
bird period by netting seven of

NXh —wiho— om/J" bknanin/r

WESLEY H. MAURER 
* ■*

Journalism Prof. 
To Address Lecture 
Course Monday

"Propaganda Today” will be the 
topic of 1'roi. Wesley iH. Maurer's 
lecture ..Monday,-March IS.-Prof-,- 
Maurer will speak to the lecture 
course members at 8 p.m. in the 
Chelsea Public Library,

Wesley Maurer is Associate 
Professor of Journalism and ex
ecutive secretary of the Depart
ment of Journalism at the Uni-

6n the faculty for 16 years.
. H e  has served as director of the. 
Journalism -Laboratory a t 

and organized
Ohio

the

Chelsea’& nine points and keeping 
;he bulldogs ahead, 24-21, as the 

game headed into the last quarter.
Early in the fourth quarter 

Crocker fouled out and Chelsea’s 
chances went right along out on 
lis slim shoulders. Guard George 
ievdlauff tried to take up the 

i Jack but he Was out-scored 5-8

28-27 count. With about 38 sec
onds remaining Knickerbocker at- 
empted ^a- lay-up— only -to—be 
(nocked completely—out of the 

court — but no whiBtie was blown, 
With two seconds remaining 
{Knickerbocker was fouled again, 
>ut received only one free throw 

as he wasn’t  in the act of shoot

University and orga 
Journalism Laboratory for the De 
partment of Journalism at the 
University of Michigan. • K 

Prof. Maurer has served news- 
papers“in~Missourr"aml^Ohl67'He" 
was city editor of the Mexico, Mo.
Evening Ledger from 1922-24, and 
served-as city editor and editorial 
writer of the Athens, Ohio, Daily- 
;.and Sunday Messenger frottr 1925r March- IB. 
to 1928. - - -  -—

Prof. Maurer is a charter mem
ber o f t h e  Ann Arbor Citizen’s 
Council and has: assisted in or
ganizing citizen’s councils in sev
eral Michigan communities as a 
means of strengthening-^ 
trends in community life.

Questionnaires werp circulated 
yesterday to electors in the Chel
sea Agricultural Schools school 
district in the poll being conduct
ed as a class project by the Com
munity Civics class of the Chelsea 
High school. The poll is expected 
to give members of the Board of 
Education an idea of the kind of 
school" building program which, 
would meet with the approval of 
a majority of the electors in the 
district.

Members of' the Community 
Civics class had mapped -out the 
entire district- to ^facilitate dis
tribution of the questionnaires. 
The questionnaires are ta  be col
lected by members of the class 
today and will be tabulated;on 
Monday, March 13. The results 
will then be submitted to the 

-Board- of—Education, If—the-col- 
lection is not' completed today it 
will be concluded tomorrow.

The students working on the 
project did everything in their 
power to act in a professional 
and ethical ' manner in the distri
bution and collection of the ques
tionnaires.They made every ef
fort to reach each elector in the 
distr ict but—in a . program of,-tl ‘ 
type it is to be expected that 
some persons entitled to express 
their preference will be missed. 
Qualified electors who did not re
ceive a questionnaire, therefore. 
may telephone 6151 and one will 
be provided as Boon as possible.

Individuals may mail..in.. their
questionnaires i f . they so desire. 
They should .be mailed in time to 
reach—the- school by- Monday,
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Annual Easter Seal Sale Opens Today 
for Benefit of State's Crippled Children

Congl. Scholarship 
Honors Memory of 
Mrs. Skeritdbury

In a letter received by the 
Chelsea Congregational church this 
week the Michigan Woman’s Fel
lowship of the Congregational 
Church made the following an
nouncement:. " I t was unanimously 
voted on Feb. 22- a t the executive 
board meeting to name - the. insti
tute scholarship -fund the ‘Linnie 
Skentelbury Fund For Woman’s 
Institute Scholarships’, .This was 
done in loving memory for the 
loyalty and interest which Mrs. 
Skentelbury always gave to the 
Woman’s Fellowship program.”

The letter containing the above 
, information was_ sent from the 

""State' "Woman’s Fellowship"’head-- 
quarters a t Lansing;

Mrs. Skentelbury, the late" wife 
of Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, pastor 
of the Congregational churclvdied 
May 11, 1949,

1 Governor G. Mennen Williams 
yesterday set- aside March 9 to 
April 9 in Michigan as Easter 
Seal month.

tunate than ourselves in the spirit 
o f  warm-hearted i- brotherliness. 
The specialized services of reha-

In—a—preelamation—issued-from- bilite tion, medical and educational_ Tx .__i • . - __i_' r _ flirl Q ra Kom r* wi/\of r» V» 1 rvJirrwk tU/k

Neighbors Plan 
Soil Conservation

-the-Executive offices in Lansing 
he declared that support of the 
17th annual Easter Seal drive is 
of paramount importance to every 
-citizen of the state since it...will 
make-- possible* ^the continuation 
and, possibly, the greatly needed 
expansion of services to the crip
pled children 
.state, given

ip-
and-adults-of—the 
by the Michigan

• He pointed out that a recent 
decision of the -Supremo-  Court-nplH if . . u __ ahip ---v;uui v
new it was' unconstitutional for 
a^municipality to condemn land 
which was to be turned over to 
a private industrial concern for 
private use.
Jn that connection Mr. Wood, 

Michigan . .Department of Eco
nomic Development, pointed - out 
teat a number of Michigan rural 
copimunities have formed corpor
ations to purchase industrial fend 
which is re-sold to industry a t a 
'air price. ■ ' .

ng, and this one sjiot-just'M ^the 
rim and bounded away to leave 
East J ffckaoii- ahead, 28-277 

The- Bulldogs’ passing in this 
fame, was one of their worst ex- 
ribitions. Many passes were int
ercepted, and many times they 
shot when they should have pass
ed and passed wildly when they 
could have had a good shot. Con
sidering everything, the brand of 
jasketball played and the type of 
officiating seen, it was a sorry 
way to end the season.

Trf the fine Chelsea Crowd 
-the one Jiright spot-of^tfag

c ' f e s  17 points before foullno ,
5 5  So w a s s * * " "  In the last <'U8rter' ^

. y o'ng that- now,” said Mr.

out
early in the last quarter. There 
was little doubt in anyone’s mind 
;hat had Crocker .played out-the 

i jame Chelsea could have outlast
ed East Jackson for the win. 
High-point man for the Tro? 
jans was forward Don Gary with 
12 ;-arid he was ably supported" by

Plains 
Sclm lPHncipal 
To Address PTA

Donald Weaver, principal in the 
schools at Dayton Plains, has been 
secured as-the-guest- speaker for 
a joint .meeting...of—the H4gh-
school
groups
March

and 
to he

Elementary PTA 
held Wednesday,

•Dean Ernest L. Anthony, School 
?li)6Ai nculture’. Michigan Statetoiiege, referred to a  college Bur- - —  . , ,

aPP»uximately 25.M0 in- 12r ahd he was ably supported 1 
*|tjnal_worken—<w ^ -H v S p -S rr  guard Tom Valentine with nme. 
u i farm ,plots and who pre- The ^ bb ended Chelsea - -  

''‘rnably worked in city industries. 80n* of «>u«»e, and made tj 
in the past the idea of decen- season mark a 13-5 record 

?! industry whereby
g ^  c o u l d l e Z ^  part-time 
wnftillx 011, plots while

ool Camping Plan 
Will Be Discussed
— A meeting h r  to be held -a t 
7:30 tonight (Thursday) in the 
Agriculture room at the iHign 
school in regard to school camp
ing. Parents and others interested 
in the project are invited to a t
tend. . . . „

Barbara Holland, of the Dear
born schools, is to speak a t the 
meeting. She" wilt show slides and 
explain school camping as it has 
been carried out by various 
schools a t the Cedar Lake camp 
the past year or  two.

Federal Screw Works 
Local Names Officers

The Federal Screw Works divi
sion of-Amalgamated -Lqcal_4A7. 

firvw'',,\uurn8 etnent oi» aarieun.,-,.! UAW-CIO held its election of
X 881"* plants; such I s  coouer- offlcerfl in . th e ,. halL i h f?‘.lve creaniorifto ’. “in. „,?_®0 0 Per: Thursday, March 2. Officers elect

ed are Lambert McpS'nns, plant 
chairman; Hhrshel (TDell, vice- 
chairman: Walter Schrader, Sr., 
Clifford Wolfe and Chns. Thomas, 
bargaining committee; -and Clara 
Lantis, recording secretary. ,

Bogus Magazine 
Salesmen Reported

Mrs. William Weber, president 
of the Chelsea American Legion 
Auxi 1 iary-^W ei vod-severiil—conk, 
plaints this week that magazine 
salesmen were working in tno 
community and stating that they 
were taking subscriptions for the 
local Legion Auxiliary.. M«. 
Weber said yesterday that this is 
a  misrepresentation as the Legion 
Auxiliary is not putting on a mag- 
asitve subscription sale at this time.

The" Mcr had a popular vogue. 
ve»i»i??w v  8Jlreey» -however, re- 
5 km 'hat a m?^ority of these 
use ftfV veJie making "very poor
** coVnVry!”01 that they lived in

a ? 'S h L Wte mul t  realize that 
Dean 8 a business,” said 
w!n AatJ 0 'iy - , It is a scientific 
man J£e„ hanical business. The 
iarm]5 i \ pay8* attention” to

as if he
temethinwanti Tarm. It is not
aide, tha?’ h ust a  on the ^ t^ ih a t he can putter around

Anthony ^ . ^ o r v a t i o n . pf Dean 
triai J L t l , 1 t^e .Present indus- 
8wLP5|!ta\ of labor used on 
part-timp ? doca jo t  encourage 
munition C j^’ors In rural com- 
the wfc;[i!!Ln Anthony favored 
P r o c o i S 1 of agricultural 
ative crefmnlu18’ aH?h fts cooper* 
other m Plants, and
develop h! «?«Cnrn8» wmch might 
v <1'rooP or communities.
\ave for!SltL  fiu°Vr communities the farmers and
around nthat88Ab t*68 f^at are right 
they liS-k community in which 
thony, J 80™** Dean An-
and country i l l  kl\  to ?ee town 
Rethor thany a ot closer to- man they are now,”

'fnvefed^iiSrfrt! S is column has 
Ran, An w ,lt ori?,bly about Michi- 
the gno\vth0y,)abtc observation la 
Fun>tlea, vvhit! 8̂ a l l  com- 
^guish and ^ H ^ o r in g  towns 
^teunity6 dnVOi8teadily , iodine.
m«tter Tfy develppment is not a 

....tills for^an0* ? ® b t . success. It
a con8iftftSened ci,/,c spirit 

tititeju in j S * 1 fppperation ofieru i« m Z  cooperation >̂i

arch 1.5. The meeting is to be 
held in the Home Ec. room at the 
High school and is to begin 
promptly a t 8 p.m.

Mr. Weaver will speak, from 
personal experience, on a subject 
which, at present is of great in- 
tere|3t , to local citizens, namely, 
the school housing program, Mr; 
Weaver’s first-hand knowledge of 
similar problems should clarify 
certain points and prove encour
aging to those who are working 
toward a solution-of- the problem1 

ng
duties here.

PTA spokesmen are urging all 
PTA ^members to attend this im
portant'meeting . 1 —

Marathon Station 
Opens at ‘Corners’

-Theodore_(Ted.)_Faist , J r ., -is-
the riianager of the new Marathon, 
service station located at the 
southern edge of Chelsea’s village 
limits on., the corner of. M-92 and 
Old US-12, The station will oper- 
a te under  the name of  Paist’s Mg?-
athon service-station. — ----------

Mr. Faist andTiis family have

Max Hoppe, Jlarold McDonala, 
Roy Milley„, Walter Riemenschne" 
der, GeorgA Zeeb and Albe' 
Schweinfurth met a t the la t 
home Monday afternoon for a s S t  
conservation meeting; The"_men 
all farmeis in the western area 
of Sylvan township, are interested 
in carying. out. soil conservation 
projects on. their farms and the 
meeting Monday-was to discuss
the problem.— —------------------- —

Present a t the meeting were 
P u lp  R ail, am t rnijfiPrufttin£iBl fo r
Washtenaw county, H. S. Osier, 
Washtenaw county agricultural 
agent, and Don Johnson, associate 
county agent; also Walter Wolf
gang, a member, of the board of 
directors of the county ’ soil con
servation district.

Red Cross Drive 
Delayed Because of 
SevereJCold Weather

Crippled Childrens Society and its 
county affiliates.

Governor Williams said that "It
__ is the right of every child to have
fr— -•lif-an opportunity for a happy, healT 

thy childhood and an adulthood in 
which the rewards of effort are 

jjfilfsustenance and integration in- 
our economy. This right cdh 

.only -be exercised bv crippled-

aid are, being most ably giyep the 
crippled of our state by the Crip
pled Children^ Society.”

He pointed out that services to 
the crippled are necessarily costly 
and becoming more" costly—And1 
that, since the Easter Seal cam
paign helps taward aupport of the. 
services,. that all citizens were 
urged to aid “this drive and" thus

vr

Fire D estroys 
Gas Storage 
P ump H ouse

An auxiliary building of the 
Michigan Gas Storage company 
on. Pleasant Lake road which was 
destroyed by-" f i r e - early —Friday" 
morning has already been re
placed with a small temporary 
building and partial operation of 
the water pumps is in progress;

help "our 1mndicapped'chndrerr fmd" The~Tbufiding^hich"7burned7 a one- 
their rightful place in our world.” story metal frame structure, hous-

ed the water pumps w hich  pump

ere weather last week, the work
ers in the present Red Cross drive 
for funds did not begin actual 
work here until Monday of. this 
week. Mrs. John Fischer, local 
chairman of the drive, said she 
advised workers to wait before 
beginning their house-to-house 
canvas when -thewveather became 
jo_.bad.
__Red Cross flags and placards
were put in place on Monday 
signifying that the drive is now 
in progress

been residents of Chelsea for the 
past two years and prior to that 
time were residents of 'Grass Lake.

Peter Young is a patient at 
the Colonial Manor Convalescent 
home.

— Mrr~and~Mrs...Lowell Spike and: "M rsT^inm e Broesamle:
their-foi^childrehT-Pete^-Karenff^
Douglas and Philip are ^moving 
next wefek tb a  farm two-niiles 
east and north of Clinton on the 
Lima Center road. The Spikes 
have lived on the Frisinger farm 
on Freer road the past, three 
years. Peter and Karen have been 
attending Freer school.

Committee on Scouting Enlists Aid 
of Community To Revive Local Project
““ (EDrNOTE; Intercut In dcoutln* ter 
Chelsea youths l» mounltnK s» I* evi
denced by the liberal contributions eey- 
etAl firms have recently made to help 
further the local project. The followimr 
Article, the flint In a norleij, h«n been 
compiled by members of the Klwnnl* 
club’e committee on ncoutlnc.)

* ■ e e.
If you - arc not interested in t.hg. 

future of Chelsea, please do not 
read this.

Raw materials plus processing
equals more useful materials; boys 
plus scouting program equals more 
useful cltizons.> The boys are the 
raw materials of this generation.

There are 76 boys who should be 
scouts in Chelsea, but there are 
only 25 boys ehrolled in scouting 
(at the present time inactive). The 
scouting program is a proven 
means of training, or. processing, 
today’s boys as tomorrow’s leaders 
and "citizens, but the scouting pro
gram needs able, adult leaders and 
unds to carry out this function. 
"There is one scoutmaster", and | s 

one assistant scoutmaster in Chel* 
sea; thero should be nine scout
masters and assistant scoutmasters 
n Chelsea. There are four mem

bers of the Scout Executive Board 
In Chelsea; there should bjS 80 
members. a ■,

T h i boya of Chelsea are not to

blame for the lack of a real, vital 
boy scout troop (or better troops) 
in Chelsea, but the parents are!

The boys need your help; citi
zens of Chelsea. A house-to-house 
campaign would be a nuisance to 
those or you not interested in the 
future manhood of Chelsea; There
fore, we take this means of en
listing your aid.

I d«m It a pHvllww to live In n country 
where Boy ScoutH Affif'thelr precOptr hvc 

not only toleretod but epprcciAted, nml 
I wl*h to contribute t— —  to thin, the 
first Annuel Boy Scouts of CholitcA drivo 
for funds. —

(8lttnod)-

l am Interwdod In the ncoutlnp pro- 
jirAm and would like, t« the bert of my 
ability, to nerve this ornanltAtlon (the 
Iloy Scout* of America) ah hn adult 
leader. v i

(Sinned)

Please clip either  or hoth of tho

tee for Boy Scouts of Chelsea, 
c/o Chelsea Kiwanis club. Chelsea, 

Contributors thus far listed are 
as. foltowsi Contral Fibre Products 
company, $100; Chelsea Milling 
company, $100; Chelsea Products,, 
Inc.. $50; Federal Screw Works, 
$100; W. B, Daniels, $25.

_________________  tppi
children when they haye the best 
available-/care ana guidance.

" It is our duty and our privilege 
as citizens of this state, to offer' 
a helping hand to those less for*

N. Sylvan Grange 
Meets Tuesday at 
Wolfgang Home

An exceptionally good atten
dance was present, for the March 
meeting or the North Sylvan 
Grange held Tuesday, evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wolfgang. , -

The evening’s program included 
the f ollowing: song, “America,
The BcautifuL,r~by the assembly;

Parents Club 
Organized Tues; 
Committee Named

On Tuesday evening, Feb 21, 
several band members’ parents 
met in the High school study hall 
for the purpose of re-organizing 
the Band Parents’ club. A short 
program of instrumental music 
w as- presented .by band members 
under the direction of M r.. Sohn, 
w hoJater explained .that the rmr- 
pose of a band parents’ club is 
to help promote music in the 
school and lend moral and finan
cial support to the band,

A temporary committee was ap
pointed consisting of Mrs. Law
rence Fowler, chairman, Mrs. 
Hugh Sorensen, Mrs, Martin 
Steinbach, Mrs. Lyle Chriswell 
and Mr. ,and Mrs. Willard Pear
son. This committee met 'last 
Thursday, March 2 , at the home 
of Mrs. Sorensen to_ discuss plans' 
for the next ̂ Band-Parents’ club

station—engi nes—which, in tu rn; 
build up pressure for sending the 
gas on its way to the Marion gas 
storage fields near Cadillac.

The compressor station, with 
i t s - auxiliarv—buildingr-is^a—dM - 
sion of the Consumers Power Co. 
and the Eastern Panhandle Pipe
line Co.-Carl Settle, of Chelsea, 
is supervisor of the station.
_The Manchester fire depart
ment called about 2:45 a.m. Fri- 
day, remained- on""the scene al
most an hour to bring the fire

Mrs. A. Fritz Injured 
in Two-Car Collision 
Sunday Afternoon

Mrs. Andy Fritz is hospitalized 
a t St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, 
Ann Arbor, as the result of in
juries sustained about 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday when the car her husband 
was^driving-imd-a~car driven by

AdvisoryBallot 
To Guide Council 
in Future of Park

— Peopled -party—candidates for— 
for village offices will be unop
posed in the annual election to be 
held next Monday, March 13, ac
cording to , present indications. 
Heading the ticke t. is Village 
President M. W. McClure who has 
held the office .the past three 
years.

Others on the ticket are Lowell 
Davisson, for clerk; David Strieter, 
treasurer; Joseph D. Dreyer, ■ 
Charles J. W illiams, and .Anton 
Nielson, trustees’ for two years; 
Edwin Keu&ch, assessor; James 
Daniels and Miriam Hate, mem
bers of library board for three 
years and. Marjorie Fischer, mem* 
ber of library-board for ofle year.
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While the unopposed ticket or
dinarily would be the cause .of a 
light vote, it is believed Monday’s 
aavijory- ballot on_the proposed 
expenditure for Pierce Me.mopial 
park will bring voters out.
_/The advisory ballot asks a "yes”
or “no” vote on the following ques
tion: "Shall the1 village expend 
additional . funds, for completion 
and maintenance of Pierce Me
morial park on South Main street, 
from tne general funds' of the 
village which will require an in- 
crease in the tax rate o f about

i

rs

one-half mill each year?”
The park project, to date, has 

been carried on with volunteer la
bor and no regular source of in
comer- Appeals t o . ..the villaga- 
rouHtil for funds for "the", project 
could not be granted, they claim, 
because no funds .were available. 
The advisory ballot is being placed 
before_ the' electors of the village 
in an attempt to discover the 
wishes^of'the people in regard to 
raising money for the purpose 

*by-tevying the-one-half mill tax:"

ents of both junior and senior 
band members. i .

Thought For The Month,” by Mrs, High school study , hall a t 7:30. 
Henry Heim; a talk on the pro-] p.m. Tuesday, March 14. The 
gress- made- in—soil-conservation- -meeting is .to be-open to all*-par 
in Washtenaw county, by Walter — L : - - J
Wolfgang; reading, "Health and 
Wealth,” by Melvin Lesser; their 
version of Florida, given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Iyyen Weiss, who re 
turned last-w eek  after.: a  two 
months’ vacation there;—closing 
song, "Long, Long Ago.”

Refreshments ^were served by 
the hostess and it was announced 
that the next meeting is to be 
held on: April 4 at the home of

Main street near the bridge. Mrs 
Fritz was treated by a local phy
sician for cuts and bruises about

Registration Deadline 
Is-N exUTuesday-f or 
County Election

Next Tuesday, March 14, is the 
last day township clerks may re
ceive registrations of Qualified 

^lectors-for the-spedal election to

”the face"' Smithy evening follow
ing the accident and went to the 
hospital for X-rays Monday morn
ing. These disclosed neck* injuries 
for which she was put in traction. 
■--As reported by sheriff’s depu- 

"tiesrElaen Buehfer was traveling 
south, and-making a right turn at 
the bridge when his car and the 
Fritz car which was headed north, 
approaching the bridge, collided. 
-Both- cara were damagedr

Wash, County Jersey 
Club Holds Its 30th 
Annual Gathering

The thirtieth annual meeting of 
the Washtenaw county Jersey 
club was held Saturday at the 
farm home of Mr, and Mrs. Wal
ter Wolfgang. Fifty-two persons 
were present for the pot-luck din
ner a t noon. This number included 
guests from Lenawee county.

H. E. Dennison* of E ast Lan
sing, Vic Peterson, of Marshall 
ana Professor Earl Weaver, of 
the Michigan State college dairy 
department, were present at the 
meeting and each spoke briefly.

Entertainm ent included vocal 
selections by Mrs. Elazodonas, of 
Ypsilanti, and humorous imper
sonations by William Townsend, 
of Detroit.

During the business session. 
Max Spixc; of Saline, was elected 

resident; E. C. Simmonds,' of 
'psilanti, was elected vice-presi

dent and Oral Bassett, of Milan, 
is secretary and treasurer. , <

Dexter Fire Station 
Burns Last Friday

be-held April- 8  -on the proposi
tion of a. $2,600,000 bond. issue-forr 
construction of a new court house 
for Washtenaw county.

Official notices stating registra
tion locations and dates are print
ed/elsewhere in this issue-ef The 
Standard.

Christmas Cactus 
Trying Hard To Beat 
St Patrick’s Deadline

Mrs. Hr Tv Moore nas a Christ
mas epetus plant in bloom a t her 
home on South Main street. There 
are , more than 60 buds and 
blossoms on the plant. Mrs. Moore 
snid the buds which should have 
qpened at Christmastime, all drop
ped off after the plant was moved 
at the time alterations and repairs 
were made at their home when it 
was damaged by fire. The new 
buds and blossoms have come on 
since then.

Turner-Schuler Now 
Dealers in Appliances

Loren Turner and Charles Schu
ler opened thb Turner and Schuler 
Electric company here in Chelsea 
on West Middle street in 1947, and 
have expanded and modernized the 
store until now they are am>ounc- 
ing the opening, this Saturday, 
March 11 , of their modernized

The Dexter Fire department’s 
station house was seriously dam
aged by fire of undetermined
origin last Friday. Damage was ___ _____  __ .................. ...... . llu.lw mn>ull
estimated to be;aoput $50(».-TbrfVtore and service departm wrwhtelr IS a r i l ie  Meth^dto^ehurch. Rev. 
flre engme was unharmed. will bo open to the public op tha t P. H. Grabowski, pastor of St.

. day. . “* " -  "
As newly-appointed representa

tives for General Motors Frigid- 
aire line of electrical home appli
ances, they plan to have models 
on display Saturday for public in
spection,

The second floor of the brick 
building has been used as -the 
meeting plage of the village coun-
Clli

Both .floors were burned and 
holes were burned in the wood- 
shingled roof» i t  was reported.

Cavanaugh Lake 
Grange Addressed 
by Harold Glazier
• .Cavanaugh Lake Grange met 

for a day. meeting on Tuesday, 
March 7, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Riemen8chneider with 
26 persons present, including four 
guests. A pot-luck dinner was 
served at noon and was followed 
by a program which opened with 
the song "Whispering Hope,” by 
the assembly.

There were a number of read
ings on current topics and Henry 
Notten read an article "Looking 
Forward To 1975,” taken from 
the Farm Journal.

With Mrs. Vern Panzer a t the 
piano, Rev. Panzer and Mrs. Wal
terB oh  no sang "Beyond The-Sun* 
set” and Mr, and , Mrs. Albert 
Schweinfurth gave musical read
ings.

Harold Glazier, a past patron of 
the Grange Concluded the..pro
gram with a short talk.

The next meeting of the Grange 
is to be held April 4 at the home 
of Ijtev. and Mrs. Panzer.

Fourth Lenten Service 
To Be at Meth. Church

The fourth in the current series 
of Union Lenten services is to 
be held i next Wednesday, March

County D og
Population
Vaccinated

Last minute , reports from vet
erinarians throughout Washtenaw 
county indicate that a substantial 
share-of  the . county's—dogo were- 
vaccinated for rabies in' time to 
meet the license deadline of March 
1 . In the vaccination clinics spon
sored by the Washtenaw County 
Veterinarians Medical Association, 
The Couhty ' Health Department 
and the dog warden, approximate
ly 1,600 dogs were vaccinated for 
rabies. Distribution of these=dogs 
was as follows: Chelsea, 190; Wil
low 'Run, 60; Saline, 110; .Ypsi
lanti, 110; Dexter, 2 1 0 ; Whitmore 
Lake, 150; North.Lake, 48; Man- 
cfrgBtfer, 109; Milan, 85; Ann Ar
bor, 500; East Ann Arbor, 120.” 

Reports from veterinarians show 
that vaccinations in veterinarians’ 
offices- have been anywhere" front 
four to five times the number per
formed by the same veterinarians 
in clinics.. This would indicate that 
approximately 6 ,0 0 0  dogs had been 
vaccinated in the offices of the 
veterinarians—in addition to—the 
-L600. in the clinics. The dog-popu
lation of the county is . estimated 
to be. in the neighborhood of 10  
to 11 thousand dogs. Some dog 
owners were able to purchase

■;:V>!ii ■ !/

) ; i

1 ’■ i

_cates_which_had.....not lapsed but- 
will need renewing- within a mat -" 
ter Qf a ftew .months ot_before 
another license is issued. This-will 
raise the to(tal- for vaccination of 
dogs still higher. . _

According to the Washtenaw 
county health department, this 
should prevent a rabies epidemic 
of major proportions in the dogs 
of this county. There is, of 
course, the chance that dogs may 
come in over the border from ad
jacent countiea-where - rabies con
trols ' have‘"not been enforced.

I :j ;-f

• ■ i; >

Scout Leaders Are 
Attending District 
Training Sessions

Chelsea men who are attending 
the Middle District^ Boy Scout 
Leadership Training course which 
began at Bethlehem church in 
Ann Arbor Jast^ Friday are Ed
ward Benjamin; Howard Flintoft,
W. J ....Howes, Andrew .Leland,
William Mende, Paul F. Niehaus, 
Kenneth Runciman and Dr. E. J. 
Sutter. S

Others who arc interested in 
the Scout program are invited- to 
attend theso meetings which in
clude six evening sessions, an 
overnight outing and a hike.

Bob’s Sunoco Service 
Opens as Scheduled

id

. H.1

* » lit  vii noiui pnotvl u i tjti
Paul’s Evangelical and Reformed 
church is to preach. The service 
begins at 7:30 p.m.

Last night’s scheduled speaker 
a t the service held in ihe Congre
gational church was Rev. M. J . 
Betz of the Methodist home.

TTob’s Sunoco service station 
-opened Wednesday, March 1, on 
the southeast corrier of Main and 
Orchard street.

Despite the fact that March was 
ushered in "like a Hon,” Bob Vin* 
ing, manager, was able to proceed 
with the installation of pumps and 
signs and open as scheduled. „

eM

i i i
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P A G E  TW O THE CHELSEA STANDARD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
T H U R S D A Y , M ARCH ft

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA

AUDIT REPORT

m
December 31,1949

February 21, 1950

m

To the Honorable, The Village Council,
Village of Chelsea, Michigan

We have examined the balance sheet o f the. Village o f Chelsea 
"aerof December 31, 1949 and the related statement of receipts and 

disbursements for the year then ended. Our examination was made 
in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards, and ac
cordingly included such tests of the accounting records and such 
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary in the’circum
stances. — ------— -------- - -  ------------ , ------------------- --

In our opinion, the Accompanying balance sheet and statement of 
receipts and disbursements present fairly the financial position of the 
Village of Chelsea at December 31, 1949, and the results of its opera
tions for the year then ended, in conformity with generally accepted 
governmental accounting principles applied on a basis consistent with 
that of the preceding year.

Very truly yours,
Icerman, Johnson & Hoffman.

' By C. A. Hoffman.

m EXHIBIT A—VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
BALANCE SHEET—DECEMBER 31, 1949

ASSETS -------
General Fund

Cash in Chelsea State Bank ..;.. ...
Taxes receivable— delinquent:

Real property 1949 ...... ...........  ..
Real property 1948... ......... .....

Special assessments 19.49

248.50 
’ 22.00

.;u.$l,998.63
Special assessments 1948 ....... ......... .620.88 •

Rent receivable^-Chelsea Library Fund 

TOTAL.......*...... ....... .......... ..........;.....

$ 7,163.48

270.50

2,619.51 

• 175.00

EXHIBIT C-VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
GENERAL FUND-^BUDGET COMPARED WITH ACTUAL 

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
YEAR ENDED T>ECEMBERs31, 1949

Over or

i EXHIBIT B—VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ELECTRIC AND WATER DEPARTMENT 

STATEMENT OF INCOME AND RETAINED EARNINGS 
YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1949

Sales:

Receipts '
Cash in bank, January 1, 1949 

* Tuxes: ,
Current—194£ .......................
Delinquent ....... -............ ..
Special assessment .. -..... ......
Interest and-penaltie s - ^ - r ^  

Electric and water department
Rural fire service -...... .......
Maintenance of M -92.....  .......
Village share of state taxes:

Budget Actual 

.,$ 1,410.00 - $ 1,410.28 ,$

27,500.00 
1,000.00 
2,500.00 
-0-

10,000.00
1,500.00
1,000.00

27,970.00 
97,05 

1,884.86 
8,12-

uage
Sales—t a x ...........................  .-— 12,000.00
Intangible tax ..-.........  . . .8,000.00
Weight and gasoline tax ...... 7,500.00
Liquor licenses ........... .........  550.00

Local licenses ......................  250.00
Law enforcement .... 750.00
Miscellaneous ....... .... .’..................1,000.00
Municipal building—rent .  400.00

15,000.00
975.00 

1,334;0Q '

13*767,88-
4,424.62
9.156.79 

552.50
656.00

1.065.80 
1,051.02

108.00

(•) Under 
Budget

.28

470.00 
-902.95 
-665.14

------3.12
5,000.00
•525.00
834.00

-4,787.98
1,424.62
4,656.79

2.50
406.00
815.80

51.02
•292.00

Water:
Metered water .;............
Village of Chelsea ......

Electricity:
. General consumers ......
' Village of Qhelsea ..

Sewer service ...
Merchandise:

.General consumers ....
Villag<M>f Chelsea——

- Water- taps ............ ........
Sci^apMoIu wire) ...........

TOTAL SALES....

$ 15,196.65 
420.00

.. ......$ 75,385.02
.......  2,884.40

3 15,616.65

78,219.42

6.116.63

...... ••$ 9,978.11
195.13

290.00
115.44

410,228.49

r •
:® sO v
'■'MW

i.'V,

LIABILITIES AND MUNICIPAL EQUITY
Current Liabilities

Accounts payable-...... ... .. .......... .....'......,.,.....4 . - 783.16-' '•
Due to Chelsea Library Fund .......................  36.85 4  62p.pi

Municipal Equity ............  .
Represented by cash (NoLe A) ................... ,....... $-6,343.47
Represented by taxes receivable ........ ....... ......  270.50 •

’ Represented by special assessments receivable ... 2,619.51' 
Represented by rent receivable ..............  .......175.00 9,408.48

H *

■ TOTAL,. ..... .... ............ ............... .............. .............
Capital Fund4Note“B) —: ■ .

. ASSETS
Land . ........‘... ............. ......................................................
Office equipment ... . „
Automotive equipment ...........  .........
Municipal building^—original cost and improvements 
"Municipal- building—furniture and equipment .........

410,228.49

4  2,035.38 
r 201.45 

13,736.01 
. 55,949.24. 

2,564.54
TOTAL ........

Municipal Equity
Municipal equity

-....-.equipment .....7....:.

$74,486.62

y  TOTALS ...... .................
Disbursements

Administration:
Salaries and wages .......  ...

• Supplies ...................................
Other ................................ ....

Police:
’•Salaries and wages .

Auto maintenance ...............
■ ■ other .. ...............
Eire: " : ■,

Salaries and wages ..............
--Supplies ... „............ ..............

Other .... .'....................................
Public works ......... ............
Garbage and rubbish disposal....
Municipal building operation ....
Other ...................... ..........................  L500.00
Reduction of payables ..... ...  ..  ... —0—
Contingency

Cash reserve, December 31, 1949 6,060.00

.470,36000 479.407.02 4 9,047.02

Expenses.:
Cost of sales:

Electricity purchased...... -......... .....■■■■■■.........5 42,884.81
Power purchased—for water pumping 1,079.70
Power purchased—sewage disposal,     3,092.70
'lerchandise and operating supplies:. . 

7nven toryW anuaiy4 ,1949 $11,805,04 V
Purchases^.-.rrfe-.-::;^^...^ --8486^2-

4 2,500.00
500.00

. 1,000.00

6,000.00 
. 1,000.00 
. 600.00

. 2,000.00 
. 2,000.00

700.00 
38,000.00

. 3,500.00 
5,000.00

$ 2,298.65 
72.75 

1,876.88

5,934.00 
1,140.86 
, 394.01

2,162.12 
356.92 
419.10 

48,803.38 
3,791.67 
2,996.34 

; 683.54
. 1,318.32

$ -20145 
•487.25 
-87648

•66.00
140.86

•205.99

162.12
-1,643.08

•280.90
10,803.88

291.67
-2,008.66

-816.46
1,313.32

TOTAL 
-Inventory 

1949 ....
December 81,

$20,091.26

10443.96 ‘ 9,247.30

Maintenance and general (Schedule B^l) ...  29,456.02
TOTAL EXPENSES'...............L ................................ 85,210.53

NET OPERATING INCOME ....... ..................... 24,315.85

7,163.48 1,103.48

TOTALS .470,360.00 $79,407.02 $ 9,047.02

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
« >
Va

Other income and expenses:
Income;

Air compressor rental  ....... $ 130.62
Cash discount ..........  .... 108.04
Miscellaneous .........  .........  '6.00;,

Expense: ' ■* ;
; Christmas bonus ..... $ 60.00
. Donations ....... ....................  10,00
. Interest on water extension 

. bonds ....... ....... ...... ........  60.00

a n n u a l  r e p o r t  o f
CHELSEA PUBLIC LIBRARY 

1949-1950
At the first 1 meeting of the 

Library Board after spring elec
tion of 1949, the following organ
isation was effected:

President—-Arnnu Schneider 
Vice-president—Electa-Wagner 
Secretary—Mabel W. Fox
Treasurer— Kenheth Runciman 
Trustees—Jean Eaton, Luell^a

During the year, (Welye regular 
and three special meetings ""were 
held. Mrs. Rogers resigned during 

10,168.24 the-suemmfir,..and was replaced <? 1 
the Board and in committee work 
by... Mrs,: Marjorie Fischer. Mrs 
Eaton, headed _ Publicity and Ex 
tension committees, Mrs. Roger: 
and later Mrs. Fischer headed 
Book and Special Project\ com 
mittees, Kenneth Runcimaa head' 
ed Maintenance, and Mrs. Wagner 
headed Volunteer committee.

Accomplishments of the year 
were the installation of an accous 
tical ceiling, establishment and 
strengthening of a new group 
caU^FWends^f-the--Libraryirhc^ 
quisition of a case for the growim 
historical collection, addition to 
the filing case, establishment of a 
Memorial \ Book Shelf, the firs; 
completed inventory of the library 
in-several years, and the sponsor
ing of a lecture course to further 
adult education. FriendB of the 
Library have donated a case to 
hold circulating-records. -  t  -  - 

The Board feels that the Chelsea 
Public Library has had another 
successful year.

Respectfully submitted* 
Mabel W. F- “

....,$109,526.38

‘'ox, Secretary.

130.00 113.66

Electric and Water Department
NljJT INCOME .,.,1............................................. ....... -...$ 24,429.51

Net income March 1," 1923 to December 31, 1948 ............°..$328;096.74

AUDIT REPORT-
TOTAT

Less:
Plant sale proceeds reinvested in land and

buildings, .... ...... ...........1... ............. ..................$ 9,882.83

December 3171949 Prior to 1949 
1949

LIBRARIAN’S REPORT 
March 1, 1949—March 1, 1950

Total circulation’,,... .............14,215
Adult ..........   7,921
Child .............. .....................6,294
Magazines ......................  902
Records

1,347, 
“ 986 

364 
6,070 
4,097 

-1478 
605 
404 
201 
20

Total registration !....
Adult .....".
Child...,!.v.. ............

Total books in Library 
$347,626.25  ̂ Adult 

Child

297 208 41
..” 16,006.00 __ ,322,091.2^ juJuuns^of records

represented by land, , buildings and
$74,486.62

'Note A—Municipal equity represented by cash is the excess of cash 
r in bank oyer the current liabilities. .

Note B—Assets of the ChelBea. Electric and Water Department .are 
nothin, the Capital-Fund. They are included in the separate audit 
report for that department. , - ■____ ___, ____

.....  .. - -r—— - - " ; '■ - I'"- ...... . ' f ......
’ -^EXHIBIT B—VILLAGE QF CHELSEA 

---- :-------- OENRRAI. FITA’n_____
“STATEMENT OF"

YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, ,1949

' M t e f

Receipts
Taxes: ,

Property—current year—1949
- - -Property—delinquents948~ .......................

Property-Delinquent—1947 .... .......................
Delinquent library taxes .... . :

. Special assessments—,1949 ....
Special assessments—1948 .............................
Special assessments—1946 ...........
Interest and penalties .... ...... .

Chelsea Electric and Water

,$27,970.00 
I - 737SfT"

14.40 
8.85 

1,550.16 
-274.70 

10.00 
-----3712-

_  . February 17r 1950
To the Hortorablei the Village Council,
Village of Chelsea, Michigan.
Gentlemen:

We-have examined the-balance sheet of the Electric and Water
-Chelsea-as of December 31, 1949- and ̂A I In A J ÂA CM . cA nU Sm  ̂a m il. —. u X 1 • ̂  _ J a aJ

Retained carniiigs December. 31, 1949 (Exhibit -A) 25,435.01

the^statement of inebme and.retained earnings for the year then ended 
Dur examination was made in accordance with generally , accepted 
auditing standards-and-accordingly" included such tests of the account
ing records and such other auditing] procedures, as we considered 
necessary in the circumstances." "  I ",

• We did not confirm 'accounts receivable by correspondence with the 
debtors, but satisfied ourselves by otheri means that the accounts were 
valid. _____  . ] . - ■.
”  In our opinion the accompanying balance sheet" and Related state
ment of income and retailed earnings present fairly the financial 
position of the Electric and Water Department of the Village-of Chel
sea at December 31, 1949 and the results of operations for the year 
then ended, in conformity with generally .accepted accounting principles 
applied on a basis consistent with that of the preceding year.

-$29,905.03
Transfers from 

-  -.Department .
Rural fire service ............. ........................
Maintenance of state highway M-92 . 
Village share of state licenses and fees:

Intangible tax .............. ...............
Beer licenses ...................

. Sales’ tax;1.......  ............... .......
Weight and gasoline tax ............... .....

Local licenses and permits ....
Law enforcement:

Traffic violations ■.. .....  ...............
Deputy sheriff fees ... .....  ....

15,000.00 
975.00 

1,334.00

—Very tru ly-yoursr------------~ ----- r_
Icerman," John8diT(&~ Hoffman. 

By C, A, Hoffman,

EXHIBIT A—VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ELECTRIC AND WATER DEPARTMENT BALANCE SHEET 

DECEMBER 31, 1949 --------- •----------

SCHEDULE B-l—VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
___ELECTRIC,AND WATER DEPARTMENT,

^  v------MiAtNTENANCE"SND GENERAL EXPENSES
1 YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,1949

Advertising L,................. ............. ;...........................
--Air-eompressor-expenae  ;........... ......... ..... .—
Automobile and truck operation .. ..... ....
Bad debts ......... ..... .............
Depreciation l............... ................... ......... ... ...........
Insurance .... :]..... .... ......... ;............... ........................
Maintenance 
Fuel 
General 
■Office ..
Pgfltage 
Rent ..
Salaries and w^ges 

-Sales -tax
Telephone .......:i......................“.............. ............
Sewage-disposal]:

■Coal ..... .....\ ............................... ........... ........ .....$' 154.67
Engineering service ....... ........ ........... .... 600.00'
General .............. .................................. ....... 225.59
Salaries and wages ......................  ......... .........  2,810.90
Supplies ............................. ................... .......... 188.30
Telephone ...^ ................  ...... ..................... ;...74.89

41.20 
—i r m  

539.50 
234.34 

6,340.60 
717.79 

4 79T4i00
40.50 

1,262.59 
326.45 
437.90 
270.00 

11,026.22 
1.929 )̂9

ASSETS

4,424.62
..  552.50

13,767.98 
..  9,156.79 27,901.89

656.00

$ 535.00
530.80

Current 
Cash on hand

-Cash in._Ghel.sea State Bank ...
Accounts receivaHe: ~

Water and electricity:
Due in January, 1950 ......$ 10,103.77

Prior billings .... ......... ...  2,332.70
Sewer service charges ........ 1,439,55

1,065.80 Merchandise inventory

$ 33.86
29,527.83

13,876.02

10,843.96

Gasoline tax. refund ; .
Return of uncashed' checks from County 

.Treasurer for 1947 and 1948 trailer per-_.

270.00
105.75 Land, equipment

mits . .... ......... * ..........
.Sale of road scraper .
Other ..........  ............

.......' : 325.25
50.00

300.02

S f c . .  ■■
Rent of municipal building

_____ ____ TOTAL 'RECEIPTS

buildings and 
(Schedule A-l)

Allowance for d e p re c ia tio n  
(Schedule A -l) ......... .........

$203,077.03

74,314.73 128,762.30

1,051.02

108.00

TOTAL ............................ .... .........................................$183,043.46

r  LIABILITIES AND MUNICIPAL.EQUJTY

Disbursements
Total cash disbursements (Schedule B-l)

-$77t996t?4-

72,243.54

Current Liabilities1
Accounts payable ..
Consumers' deposits 
Michigan sales tax

..........$ 4,375.54
751.00
175.34

TOTAtr: .::....$ 5,301.88
Municipal Equity

State Bank, Dedember-31, 1949 ( Exhibit A )

SCHEDULE B-l—VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
GENERAL >UND DISBURSEMENTS 
YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1949

...$-7,163.48

Administration
Protection:

.Police-----
Fire . .. . 

Public Works: 
Supervision

T. P. Flyn 
Robert La 
Klumpp Brothers 
Other.

Street lighting ......
Sidewalks ..........  ’

, Sewers 
Health:

Garbage disposal ...
Rubbish disposal ...

Municipal building oper
ation ..—,7̂  IV 1,457.30

Other:
Workmen’s compen

sation .................  "' , ,
Trailer fees—county 
, and school portion 
Miscellaneous _____

Salaries and 
Wages Supplies Other

. $ 2,298.05 $ 72,75 $ 1,876.88

5,934.00 i,i40.86A 894.01
.........  2,162.12 356.92A 419.10

2,500.00
rbs:
& Co. 21,176.31

Investment—M arch-1, 1'923 ........... —............$ 84,321.28
Additional _ investment — sewage disposal . - —-

plant ................................. ............ .............. . 58,102.46
1949 investment in electric utility land and

buildings (Building - Fund)    .......-........9,882.83
Retained earniijgs (Exhibit B) .............. ....... . 26,485.01

TOTAL . ........ ..................... ........ .......... :.......... ............

—150:25

4,054.35

Total maintenance and general expenses (Exhibit B) . ...$29,456.02

] HMMMimm̂MlMlIlllllllimillllHIIMIIIIIIlIHUlHIIIHHIIIMlUilMKHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHtlllllMlIllimilllllllimilimimhhQ
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CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Wi H. Skentelbury, Pastor Rev. Fr. Lee Laige. Pastor

First Mass
— Sermon— subje c t “Have— We, — Second 
F a ith ” . -  ~ I Mass on

11 a.m.—Sunday school.
The Juniors will have a worship 

and—recreation period Sunday, 3 
to 6. The Pilgrim .Fellowship will 
meet at 7:30.

The Dorcas 'chapter meets to
night a t the church a t 8:00.

The Mayflower chapter holds a 
1:30 luncheon- at the church, Fri
day;— — --------- ^

The Lenten service will be held 
at the _ Methodist church next 
week with Rev. Paul Grabowski 
preaching._____ .....____ ■ __

177,741.58

$183,043.46

,288.64 3,138.03

2,451.63
65.09

788.72
384.86

5,105.81
1,311.92

212.96
3,116.79
1,224.22

,38.50

2,500.00
1,291.67

Total 
$ 4,248.28

7,468.87
2^38.1^'

2,600.00

21,176.31 
• 6,105.81

1,311.92 
10,639.53 
3,116.79 
4,464.57 

- 488.45

2,600.00
1,291.67

SCHEDULE A-1—VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ELECTRIC AND WATER DEPARTMENT LAND, BUILDINGS 

ANDT3QUIPMENT—DECEMBER 31, 1949

‘ ’ Cost 1
Water

Land—Site of water tank .......$ 1,850.00
I^and—Source of water supply 2,068.63
Air compressor .............  ....  1,722.30
Filtration plant .................... ...  16,213.40
Water mains and equipment . . 101,955.49

Allowance
for

Depreciation 

$ —‘0--  $

1,722.80
6,324.30

47,191.08

Net
Book
Value

1,350.00 
2,068.63 
—0— 
0,889.10 

54,464741

—ST. PAUL’S "EVANGELTCAI7 
AND“REFORMEir"CHURCH 
Rev. P. H, Grabowski, Pastor 

Sunday, March -12—
10 a.m.—Worship and sermon. 

—11 a.m.—Sunday school.
7:30 p.m.—World Service in

gathering service in the church 
hall sponsored by the Young 
People's League: A picture, “The 
Good Samaritan,” will be shown. 
AU members and friends of the 
church are invited to attend. 
Monday evening, March 13— 

Ushers’ club meeting in the 
hall.
Wednesday, March 15— —

7:80 p.m. Union Lenten serv
ice in the Methodist church.

Stewardship, essays and' posters 
must be turned in to Mrs. Harold 
Widmayer next Sunday, March 
12, during the Sunday school 
hour.

409,91 ... 1,129.13 * 2,996.34

TOTAL '.... ... ... r .... ... $128,009.82 $ 56,237.88 $ 67,772.14
K

$

347.2a

223.75
112.58

847.23

228.76
112.56

Electric
Land — --.. 460.00
Buildings ............................ .... 9,476,44

......... ...........................;A. 7,708,61

TOTALS ........... ....$24,167^3 $ 6,292.05 $40,480.84 $70,980.22
Reduction in accounts payable: 

A ccounts p ay ab le ,
January 1,1949 ...

A ccounts p ay ab le . » 
-  December 31, 1949

- Equipment

TOTAL
Sewage Disposal

Plant' ...........
Equipment ....

TOTAL

■ ll I Q—M
3,.116,78

450.00
9,476.44
4,591.73

..$ 17,634.95 $ 8,116.78 $ 14,518.17

..$ 58,102.46 

.. 1,520.75

.$ 59,623.21

$ 13,944.64 
809.96

$ 44,157.82 
710.80

$ 2,096.48

“ T,313:32

Total cash disburse
ments ......-...................... ■:................;■..... ..............

Note A—^Includes automobile expense paid to employees.

Other
Office furniture and equipment $ 1,452.95 

.Automobllea-and trucks^ . . !.. ...... - 17666.16

TOTAL

$ 14,754.69 

$ ' 1,092.68 
118.00 

—f-----

$ 44,868.62

$ 360.27
1,248.10

$72,243.54
$ 2,809.05 $ 1,205.68 $ 1,603.37

GRAND TOTAL (Exhibit A) $203(077.03 $ 74,314.73 $128,762.30

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
Rogers Corners 

Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor 
Thursday, March 9 (tonight)— 

Women’s Guild and Brother
hood a t the ^parsonage with 
Hildegarde and Mrs. J. W. Fon
tana entertaining.
Slnday, March 12—

10 a.m.—Worship service (Ger
man).

7:80 p.m.—Lenten service.

zr^T^lOtOO^a.m.- 
<gek days .. .8:00 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
JRev: Orville W.^Morrow, Pastor- 

10 a.m.—Worship service..
„  ^ . i8 °ur hope to Have Rev. 
Matthew J. Betz . speak in . rela- 
tion to.dedication Sunday. Our 
choir will present as an anthem, 
■'Forgive Our Sins, O Lnrd”--W 
Atwood. We observe the Holy
S n S '- T a  J KS" i8. d e & io n  Sunday. The Communion offerinir 
foes for world-wide work of the 

is an annualdedication service of

Total books added .........
Adult ...........................
Child........... .................

Magazines subscribed to 
Newspapers-

ANNUAL FINANCIAL
-  r e po r t - of- t r e a s u r e r
March 1, 1949 to March 1, 1950

Receipts: .
Balance on
- hand 
Miii Tax . 
Townships .... 
State—A id -
Lecture 

Course
Fines .........
Gifts ..

-Cash Bond^=

$ 481.22 
2,833.85 

. 450.00
I— 258.16

Membership
Fees ......

: Friends of 
Library 
Funds ......

150.50
208.54
40,25

=487:25=

2.00

230.00

-TOTAL- .^5ri4l.87~ .$s;ri'i a?

Expenditureaa
Salaries.........$1,868.35
Books............  810.87
Periodicals ...‘ 59.25
Binding - 54.40 
Library

Supplies ' L 81.25
R ecords... .... 68.57
Printing : 92.27
Furniture 

and Equip- ^ 
.rn e n t  147.54
Cleaning .....  58.00
Celling

Insulated ... 965.15
"'"Rent

Miscellan
e o u s ......*

PeUy Cash 
Friends of 

L ib ra ry -  
Lecture 

Course ......

175.00

25.42
55.00

i s W

150.00

T O T A L... $4,608.63

Balance March 1,' 1950 .
$4,606.G3 

533.24 

$5,141,87 

212.0(1 I
Friends of Library Bal

ance ... .......................

True Library Balance 7
March I f  I960 ............,.$ 321,24

Respectfully submitted,
Mabel W, Fox, Secretary, " 
K. C. Runciman, Treasurer, 

Submitted and sworn to before me a Notary of Washtenaw County, _on 2nd day of March,
, . Irene S. Claire, 

My commission expires Doc. 16, 
195v«

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

HEALS
A ttend a  free lecture 
entitled * -
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
THE HOPE OP 
M A N K IN D  -------

by
Claire Raiithe, C.S.
-ofr Lon_don,:England

Member, o f .Ih e  Board-of-Lec- 
tureship of The Mother Church, 
The—First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Massachu
setts.

SUNDAY, MARCH 19 
a t  3,r30 P.M.

LYDIA MENDELSOHN 
THEATRE-  

MICH. LEAGUE BLDG. 
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

F irs t Church 
of C hrist, Scientist
Ann Arbor, Michigan

.... > - >
_A_1] are cordiaLlyJnvited..

v i l l a g e

E L E C T I O N

Notice is hereby given to th e  Qualified E lectors of the

of Chelsea
STATE OP

That VILLAGE ELECTION^ 
will be held At

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Rev..R, W. Grindall, Pastor

10 a.m.~Sunday school.— -
11 a.m.—Morning worship.
, 7 p.m,—Youth hour.
8 p.m.—Evening service.

8 p.m., Thurs.—Prayer meet* 
ing, ■

C K S "  P ro jtt. ,‘he Chris““".
li:10 a.m.—Church school for

■ vasV ^  8cnior8- 7.00 p.m, .Youth fellowship.
.. u? mindfui that the 
weekly lenten service for next-

° T h S d \V t% 1 o f e , t,’% r i ohf'r k the Cc, 'ral C?irc;c wif,. 5  

* * * » » « » • .

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
w , , Corners

s u X , MMr«hB7 n knCT’ p m im
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

(GerSan)'"’' ~  m h ip  8ervi“

SALEM GROV î 
B METHODIST CHUROH 

Vera A. Panzer, Pastor 
►J? MD,“ «und?y school.

Pray5?” Sermon: " How Shafl We

^ t y-TMr t v V s h‘i i h6
S X S
Monday, March 13—

meat,
Sunday, Marcl? 19—

Oaaaldy Laka camp b«m S i . i K
f « » S ; and caadacl'Sffi ^ ^  

(Continued on page three)

CHELSEA MUNICIPAL BUILDING
, Within said Village on

MONDAY.
A. D. 195ft

MARCH 13
At which election the following Village Officers 

a re to b e e le c te d iv iz :
Village President 
Village Clerk |
Village Treasurer j
Three Trustees for Two-Year Term 
Assessor
T̂ vo Members of Library Board

for three-year term.

One Member of Libran- Boanf
for one-year term,

Also for the  purpose of voting upon the 
___ following proposition:
ADVISORY BALLOT

^ ^ » J * * « *  additional funds for the 
S  MemoriBl
of ^ V & i hJSSfil St1! ^ t from  th e  general funds
Keneral ta x ’B  wi,i an increase in thegeneral tax  of about one-half min each yeaf?

Relative to Opening and Closing
of the Polls

wiU be open a t  7:00 o’clock
■ “  ■ pStTll" until 8:00 o’clock p.m., 

Eastern Standard Tine. " '

CARL J. MAYER,
Rated: Mlsrch 3 ,1950, Villsge Clerk.



Coming! March 18th
I^Roy Heimerdinger’s Allis-Chalmers

farm m a c h in e r y
SHOW

Council Proceedings
Council Room

. , Feb. 20, 1950
Kegulur session.

This meeting was called to order 
by President McClure at 8:00 
o clock p.m. ' , '

Present: Trustees Gage, Kern,_ - . MUOkuCO ViClKCl i
an~ holmes.'Sent: Trustee Davisson,

, ihc^minutes of the regular ses- 
8>“i! of t_§bUi^-1950 Were read and

Starts a t 12:15 p;m.
approved,

Get a close-up look at all the new A-C equipment. 
“Built a n d p ric e d  for ̂ individual farm: ownership,’V 
Farm tractors and implements . . . everything to

The following accounts were
pre8ented~to- tfie- Cduhcii'f~..... " "
... vi General Fundi 
_Waldemar .Grossman,--ape- -  - 

cm) police duty ..., 82.00
Michigan Consolidated Gas: 
-  Co., fuel 95:56

harvesting machinery.
George Doe, salary end- 

mir 2-15-50 ...........  ...100.00

Something Doing All of the Time!

/  DEMONSTRATIONS
j  SPEAKER*—H. S. OSLER, County Agr. Agent. 
1/ FREE PRICES - COFFEE - DOUGHNUTS 
/  FREB MOVIES - ENTERTAINMENT

L e R o y  F .  H e i m e r d i n g e r

mg 2-15-50 ......................
Fran* Reed, salary ending

2-15-50 ....................   112.60
Otto Schanz, salary ending

2-15-50.........   100.00
Gertrude O’Dell, salary end- '

ing 2-15-50   4f,20
Lero Buehler, salary end-
r l?g ,.2‘,15*6,0. ........  118*50Jack Buku, labo r............. — 7.70
J. Howe, labor 9.90
Ben Widmayer. labor .. ....2.55
Chelsea Electric & Water 

D ep t.-
Downtown lights $ 83.35

a l l is -c h a l m e r s  s a l e s  a n d  s e r v ic e
DeSOTO - PLYMOUTH CARS

190.00
9.56

Phone 3611 Manchester, Mtch.

SPECIALS
This Friday and Saturday

. Outside lights
Stop lights ..
Parsing lot
-lights ........

..Municipal Bldg
Water ........
Fixtures......  .„ ,w

George Doe, calendar pad 
The J. H. Shults Co.., elec- 

tion-supplies--,
Spaulding Chevrolet Sales,

gas and oil ...................
Spaulding Chevrolet Sales,

police c a r .......................
Morton Salt Company, rock

salt .. ................
A. D. Mayer, insurance 
Michigan ........ ....  ‘

1.62
84.78
35.00
12.81 367.12

1.50 

7,32 

58.49 

720.00

32,50
31.74

LARGE
HOME-MADE

CAKES 
33c doz.

RAISIN
——P E C A N

COOKIES 
35c doz.

Our Own BREAD
2 loaves 29c

The home-made .taste and 
freshness you enjoy.

25.30'

Co.—
I’none Slo. 4221 ..$13.70

. Phone No. 3461 ..  11.60
Thomas Young, telephone

bill ........ ...................
Motion_ by~Sprague, supported 

by Gage, that the clerk be author
ized and directed to, issue checks 
-qn..the-general fund, in-payment of

4.02

the-biils presented, 
jail:Roll ca 

ried.
Yeas all. Motion car-

Motion by ‘ Kern, supported by 
Sprague, that the following build
ing permits be. granted: 

to Mrs.. Nellie Flood to enlarge 
and remodel Convalescent Home 
on East- Middle- street.

to Turner A Schuler to remodel 
store, building on West Middle 
street. “

Roil call: Yeas'all. Motion car
ried.— __ —_____ _ •

R E S O L U T I O N  
Be it Resolved, that the Con- 

suiners Power Company be granted

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Oesterle of 
Mason, were Friday visitors a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager.

Walter Beutler, with his grand
son, Rodney Beutler. of Jackson, 
spent Monday evening with his
brother, -Edwin-Beutler.-------- —
- S /a Albert Notten, Jr., who was 
home on a  week-end pass, has re- 
turned" to the USS Albany, sta- 
tioned at Philadelphia, Pa.

Elden Moore was home from 
Michigan State college-for a week
end visit with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. H. T. Moore.

Mrs. Catherine Kolb is a  patient 
a t S t.Jo se p h ’s Mercy hospital, 
Ann Arbor, where she was taken 
Saturday after sustaining injuries 
when she fell a t her home.

Mrs. Walter Pietyneler of State 
College, Pa., arrived Friday to 
spend some time with-her mother, 
Mrs. Will Davidson. Saturday 
afternoon they visited a t the Al
bert Pielemeier-home.

Henrv Musback entered St. Jo
seph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, 
on Monday for treatment and pos
sible surgery, While he is at the 
hospital Mrs. Muebach’s sister, 
Mrs. Carrie Klingler, is staying 
here with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kinner and 
family of Rosedale Gardens, spent 
Sunday here with M rs., Kinner’s

Sarents, Mr. and Mrs, Howard 
rooks, Nancy and Howard Brooks 

of Jackson, are spending this week 
with their grandparents,

Harold Luick of Detroit, Mi;, 
and Mrs. Carl Peterson and daugh
ter Susan Jane, of Ann Arbor, 
and Barbara Luick and her ne
phew, Johnnie Blackmore of Battle 

_Creek,-spent^-the—week=end-here 
with Mr. and Mrs. William Luick.
- Mrs. Elden Weinberg and son 

Hugh, Mrs. Esther Hayes.and Mrs. 
Lula Bahnmiller were in Jackson 
Saturday evening to attend the 
wedding of .Richard Hayes and Iris_ 
Hovey m the Wall street Baptist 
church. The bridegroom, who often 
visited here, is a grandspn of Mrs, 
Elizabeth Hayoo of Cheteein=who-

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Nothnagel 
and daughter visited relatives in 
Belleville on Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Wiseman 
and_ Mr. and Mrs. James Pearce

Sunday afternoon visitors a t t)\e 
home or Mr, and Mrs. Ernest

auu mr. ana u re . dameB rearce. 
of Detroit, called on relatives and 
fronds here Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. L. E. Gay and, 
Mrs.,. Daron Hardin of- D etroit,' 
were Sunday dinner gueBts a t the , 
home_of_Miss Jessie EverettC3̂ ™ j

Mr„ and Mrsl John A. Cox of" 
Fenton, were Sunday guests ofi 
the Misses Nina Crowell and Nina 
Belle Wurster.

Fitzmier were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Each, of. Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Mary Faist is ' a patient
at St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, 

• ' ' i t  ‘

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Dunstone 
and children, of Fort Wayne, Ind., 
were week-end guests of Mrs. 
DunBtone’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Vogel,

Herbert Lindow entered St. Jo- 
is eph-'s Mercy, hospital, Ann Ar
bor, on Tuesday and is to undergo 
a hernia operation there within a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beach re
turned home Sunday after tour
ing in Florida for more than two 
weeks, Their daughter, Dorothy 
Beach, of Jackson, is spending 
this week with them while the 
Jackson schools are closed be
cause of the coal shortage.

Mr. and Mrs. Carjl Beutler and 
Edwin Beutler were guests Sat
urday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Alvin-Jedele, near Sal
ine, in honor of the Jedelea’ sonft

Ann Arbor, and submitted to an 
eye operation on Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Messner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Seeley, Jr., and chitd^ 
ren and Mrs. Grover Douglas 
were”  “ Sunday evening supper 
guests at the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs, Waldo Eisemann, in Ann 
Arbor. Mrs. Douglas—had—spent 
the week-end in Ann Arbor as 
the gueBt of Mrs. Sam Buss.

PIN CHATTER
LADIES’ SYLVAN BOWLING 

Week Ending March 1, 1950
W

Jimmie, who* was celebrating his 
sixth birthday. On Sunday, M r.! 
and Mrs, Carl Beutler visited the
former’s great-aunt, Mrs. Frances 
Beutler, a t the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Clarence Bice, in Detroit.

Aly Khats '.............  25
Chelsea Implement . . ... . . 21
Weinberg D a iry .................19
Leaser’s ............................ .-.,17
Ferry Implement . . ....... .17
Truckers In n - ..................... 13
Dexter's Market . ......... ,13
Cracker Jacks ....   5

Team, high without handicap: 
Leaser’s 1968.

Tean), high with 'handicap: 
Weinberg Dairy 2160.'

High game: Dl Gilson, 172.
Series of 450 and - Over: N. 

Eisemann, 468; R. McGibney, 462; 
D. ETsenbeiser, 454; M. A. Cattle, 
454; R.‘"Honeck, 450.

Splits picked up: R./Hurrfmel, 
4-6-10.

Standard Want Ads Bring Results,

is spending the Winter in Jackson 
he ‘at the home of her son Earl Hayes.

On Monday evening Mr, and 
Mrs. J. Whitaker and son Randy, 
of Birmingham visited a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Titus and 
•family. Sunday visitors were Mr. 
Titus* brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Titus, of De
troit,- with-their - son;- Pvt.“ Donald 
Titus, who was home on leave and 
was to import at Camp Custer on 
Tuesday.

sulrpermission to construct a 
station on the west side of Wilkin 
son street in The Village of Chel
sea in accordance with their appli
cation of February .3. 1950, the 
exact location being, described in 
the application. -

I n

n r o c i e r

Motion—b^-Gage,—supported—by 
Kern, that-the foregoing resolution 
be adopted.

Roll, call: Yeas: Kern, Dreyer,
Gage. ----  ----------

Nay: SSprague.
Silent: Holmes.
Motion" carried.
Motion by Sprague,, supported

w m

by Kenij that an advisory ballot

HOI.
L I V E  B E T T E R  F O R  L E S S

Copyright 1949, Th« Kroger Co

fo

be submitted to the voters at the 
regular Village Election March 
13, 1950 on tne following propo
sition: “Shall the Village expend 
additional funds, 'for the comple
tion . and maintenance of Pierce 
Memorial Park, on South Main 
street, from the general funds of 
the Village which will require an 
increase in the general tax rate of 
about one-half mill each year?” , 

f  —j RolPcatii—Yea8-al h—Motion - ear
ned:

Church Notes

You Save Here..
We repair your old 
shoesrso yougetadde
wear from them.

We Have the Best in New Shoes:
Bondshire - - - - Dress Shoes 
Thorogood WorkrShoes

C h e l s e a  S h o e  R e p a i r  S h o p
110 East Middle Street

You can beat a drum, 
but you can't beat

‘Detroit Free Press’
Dally and Sunday Deliveries. 

Rural Subscriptions.

SCHATZ 
CIGAR STORE

tAILWAY EXPRESS 
SWISS CLEANERS 

•  KYER LAUNDRY “ r

PIANO TUNING
Claude H. Isham

603 North Main Street 
Chelsea

...i ..'O '

Phone2*1663

: .III :!■;
i  i i 1

"©i 
‘ Vi- li lit

'• \ \ * f' %
—  i -V-

v m

C O T T A G E
C H E E S E

> 'lit
. b..

■J:;
•• i;K

Available by the carton or in bulk iromi your 
Weinberg’s driver or ask for it at

your favorite store.

FOR DESSERT
Buy Ice Ceam by the gallon.

W E I N B E R G  D A I R Y

_QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
PHONE 5771

T s  ■* {i--? ' 1 •—--7—
S -i5 i

i:, ■

I :.
T!-tf

t j
w - 4 -vr

..y
)1.

'LL;!'

J  Continued from page two)
NORTH'LAKE 

METHODIST GHURCH 
Rev. Dalton Bishop, PaBtor 

10:80 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:30 a.m.—Morning worship.

n s r rc H U R C g
Gregory, 'Michigan 

Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor
10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:80 p.m

Morning worship. 
Sunday school. 

People,
8 :00 p.m;—Evening worship.

Thursday-
'.8:00 p.m.—;Bible study and 

Prayer meeting.
9:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

on 3-lb. Hot- Dated Spotlight.

Motion by Holmes, supported by 
Ureyer^-to-adjourn,

Meleeting adjourned. 
Approved March 6, 1950.

>({>.
M. W. McClure, Pres. 

Carl J. Mayer, Clerk.

A S**? 1 . 9 5 Grover Douglas, who injured 
his shoulder when he fell several

GET PRINCESS P A T T ER N  SILVERW ARE AT IO W  
PRICES WITH PURCHASE O F A H Y  KROGER COFFEE.

weeks ago, is now a patient at St. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor,w here he underwent surgery 
uirW ediresday of last weekr-— r

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo)
Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship sen^e .

SUNDAY SERVICE 
P e h te l^ ta rC h iY fc h -o

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ...11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Lima Center Grange Hall

REV. W. J. LANDERS
Residence: 1

2350 Miller Ave., Ann Arbor
Phone Ann Arbor 2-7925

Bouqu et

C a n n e d  C h i c k e n  1 . 5 9
Ocean Sproy eRANBIRRY

S a u c e  (Strained) 2  tani 2 9 *
O rated  S ty le CHICKEN O F THE SEA

T u n a  F i s h  -  2 9 *
W indier Club

Customer Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

,2  b ^ 65*
Kroger 46.0*. Can , -

Tomato Ju ice 2<«35*
GoM M m la l...... .......... .......;...... V“ ... ..._  _

Flour 25  fcM 1 .8 9
UPky'1 Oard...SwM» '

Peas 2  n* 3°},(<im 35*
44-Ofc Cm

Orange Ju ice 35*

113 P A R K  S T  
P H O N E :  6 7 0 1

FLORIDA CITRUS CARNIVAL
Full of rich, tangy, vltamln-rich juleo.

ORANGES
J^ rjd a ’s finest n in e  a t  X reger

S X 3 9 e

Quick, Dei 
Service

ORAPEFRUIT * "  5 BMT 39c
F tk it d ln th *  M eri,-r» iA i N m ti W ,  i W

N o t Bobby, th e  early  riser whose p a re n ts  would sell him fo r  a  nickel a t
:6  a r m r - ' ......■ : : ; ------- ---  . —

Up first —  in fa c t , ne«er_retirlng  a t  all r ~  is th e  Jack so n 's  silent a n d ' 
invisible s e rv a n t

N atu ra l G a s  has b e en  lceeping th e  house w arm  —  has kept th e  w a te r  
ho t fo r  D ad 's  m orning show er and  shave. .

R eady  fo r in s ta n t a c tio n  fo r  M om 's quickie b re a k fa s t is th e  clean blue 
g as  flam e. Fruit, milk an d  o th e r  fo o d  have  b een  sa fe g u a rd e d  a t  
ap p e tiz in g  te m p e ra tu re s  by " t h e  m agic  flam e th a t  freezes"  in th e  
silent g as  re fr ig e ra to r .

Tireless, e ffic ien t N a tu ra l-G as  Is th e  g ia n t h e lp er co n stan tly  p e rfo rm 
ing a  v a rie ty  o f  tasks. N ow  any  d a y  is a  g o o d  wash d a y  fo r M other, 
reg a rd le ss  o f  w e a th e r, b e c a u se  laundry d ries  in a jiffy in her new g a s  
a u to m a tic  d ry e r. A n d  th e  Jackson  hom e no longer p u ts  up  w ith th e
g a rb a g e  c a n  nuisance. Quickly, easily, all1 g a rb a g e  an d  trash  is d is 
p o sed  o f th e  m odern , san itary  w ay in th e  indoors g as  Incinerator.

3 i ■

You- to o  a re  in v ited  to  use N atu ra l G as, th e  Econom y Fuel, fo r th e  6 
b ig  jobs in y o u r hom e. U se it fully *— At th e  m ost fa v o ra b le  ra tes  —  
fo r ryi'ore c o m fo r t  a n d  co nven ience .

M i l ' l l  l< ■ \  S ( ( ) \ S ( ) |  I D A I ' ' I ' D  ( | . \ S  C o ' H W N Y

S e rv in g  8 8 0 / 0 0 0  C v s fe itt*rs  in  M ic h ig a n
103 North Main Street Phone 2-2511

Listen to the Lee Smite Show —  WHRV, Ann Arbor — 7:15 P.M. Daily, Monday through Friday.
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f r  - ■ ' W A N T  A D S

WANT ADS
WW;': ib:; 'f jS l |f l  SEED—Alfalfa, June, Mammoth, 

V M Alsike and Kadino Clovers, 
™  % Brome gross and seed oats, and 

: V  other seed. Order all kinds of 
&<,%[ ■ : nursery stock now. Sharon Gar- 
WjSjL .. — dens Nursery,.Grass Lake. RFD l,.

. .on Grass Lake road. Phone 4340,
g f l '  V' 34S ' , . . .  1 .............. .................

FOR SALE—Small oil heater.
large Victrola coal and woo< 

stove, couple cords of kindling 
wood. Reuben Hieber, 552 Wes 
Middle. \ -34
FOR-SALE—Fannie^Holdrn'oai 

tate farm in Sharon township, 
phone 2-1211. 35

:°>h ■ ! K-VSit?-
r’.fe

t e i ' '
s r i

• W i f e '  
*  p
- w « ~ -

p i
§ » *

i p '

Iron Fireman Heating Equipment
' __ _____  ‘ / ................

No thyself—when tempted to  do something -  
" you shouldn’t!

Moore Cool Company
"MORE COAL PROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

111
M i f f

lift1'1

INSURANCE • ■ • • •

AUTOMOBILE •  WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION 
BURGLARY •  LIABILITY •  PLATE GLASS 
FIRE •  WINDSTORM •  HOSPITALIZATION 

LIFE •  SICK AND ACCIDENT

A\ D. MAYER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED"

Corner Park and Main Chelsea. Michigan

yiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiHiHimHiiiiiiimiMiiiiimiimiiiMmMiiimmimiMiiiiiiiii.iHimtttiimitnwuuiiuuiillui

A*

WANT ADS
10 ACRES of timber 

cheap. Phone 4777.-
for sale:

•34
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Cell Adolph Duerr & Soa. 
Phone 7T2L _

WANT ADS \

WANTECK-Washings in my own 
home at 210 Railroad street. 

Phone 3981. 35
LOOM WEAVING—Rugs made in 

variety of sizes. Bring own rags 
for faster delivery. Ready-made 
rugs. Located across from County

WOOD FOR SALE at
rugs, r^vntttu iivruoa irum  uouitijr' & COr̂ ‘
Pw krC lear Lake-Rdr-Phone-Che^- -Chelsea--24 874^ 
sea 2-4068. Floyd Woodman. 82tf
WANTED TO BUY—House in 

Chelsea suitable for two fam
ilies. Phone 2-4581. -34
FOR SALE—Electric incubator 

400-egg—capacity, price-cheap. 
J. P. Cook, 19945 Old US-12. -35

FOR RENT— Apartment, firsi 
, floor, J3w  4 rooms, private bath. 
Furnished, partly furnished or un
furnished. Write post office^ box 
67, Chelsea, Mich. . -34
FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 

eave troughing. We install. Call 
Us for estimates. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 

tee, 9F6.Stockbrldge, \21tf
Lyndon 

Phone 
34

FOR 35c YOU can't afford to 
break a leg or catch cold. Call 

21651 for an insured ride in one 
of Michigan’s finest taxis. Ask 
your neighbor. They know. By
craft's Taxi. Phone 21651. -_oi_

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

e are equipped to 
repair or rebuild a 

refrigerators.

com’
makes of

Service Dept., Chelsea Appliance 
SHERM '  -------

Ni,
11

_____ LAGER
hts and Sunday Phone 2-1901 
Park St. Phone 3063 Chelsea

34
WANTED TO RENT — 2- or 3- 

bedroom house or apartment. 
Close-in,, by .fam ilyof two adults 
andT two. children" "oh or before 
April 1; Steady office worker. R.

Lonsway,- 334 Garfield street, 
Call 6881. 34tf

Saturday Special!- 
—B u y A 4 € a rs—

\

TJ-JE Y A R D S T IC K
BY. WHICH A PUBLIC SERVANT IS MEASURED.

h  l HICAL funeral directors apply democratic prln. 
ciples in providing service and computing pricesr

GUR reasonable-profit pricing plan opplies to’ a 
wide choice of prices that niefiiibfi_needs-jor-wishes 
of all who.call us,

Of

Uoci£tt4:
PUNBRAL 
DIRECTORS

MAVIM4 NATlON WiDf

1946 FORD Super Deluxe V-8.
Fordor; radio and heater. Clean 

and a good buy.

~___$795.00
Terms—Small Down Payment.

PALMER" MOTORlSALES 
Ph<m 491I- Est. -1911

=Inc*
Chelsea 

34

' APPLES
Greening, Starks. Spies and Bald- 

— 1win.--Hardscrabble Fruit Farm. 
Walter Zeeb, Phone 4771.: . 26tr

"FOR SALE-

ModeH61=Hooverelectric sweeper, 
reduced from $94.95 to . .$84.95

Model. 115 Hoover-electrio sweeper 
..............................................$54.95

Model 28 .Hoover electric sweeper 
............................ ........ ...... $74.W

Model 50 Hoover tank type $79.50*
Ask-for a demonstration by us in 

your home, try  it before you 
buy it.

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE 
______  84

Buy A-l Cars
1947 FORD Sup Dlx, Club Coupe;

1941 Chevrolet Master Detux 
Fordor; 1942 Mercury Tudor; 1989 
Ford Delux Tudor; 1946 Ford 
Sup. Dlx. Club Coupe; 1949 Ford 
Custom Delux Tudor, Overdrive; 
1949 Ford Custom Delux . Club 
Coupe.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea

34

WANT ADS
id

FOR SALE—10" Atlas lathe, Ion, 
bedr complete with motor an 

base. Also floor type Atlas drill 
press with motor—never used- 
will sacrifice. Orrin Powell, Stock 
bridge 141F2.
vTCmf T jam  lCI

m
NEW HOME for sale—3rd house 

on’ Old US-12 w est of Bowser 
plant. 5 rooms and bath, Youngs- 
Btown kitchen, gas furnace, v gas 
hot water heater, lot 70 ft. wide 
and 193 ft. long. Notice to G ra: 
$2,000 down and easy monthly 
payments; Charles F. Slocum. 
»hone 7683. __ ' 26tf

Buy A-l Trucks
1946’ PODGE Panel 1-ton, heater, 

A good buy.

1947 FORD 2-ton, 158" -cab and 
chassis, 2-speed axle and heater.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phone 4911 E s tr  lOU Chelsea

84

SPOT CASH,
For dead or disabled stock.

Horses $4.00* ea. - Cattle $4.00 ea. 
Hogs $1.00 cwt.

All according to size and condition 
Calves, Sheep and Pigs . 

removed free.
Phone collect to 

CARL BERG 
Howell 450 

Licensee for Darling and Company 
________ 27tf

WANT ADS
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 

our specialty. Done in your 
home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone 
6691. ____________ 29tf

FERTILIZER
Put Your Order In Now\ 

Dial 6911

CHELSEA LUMBER, GRAIN 
and COAL CO.

37
FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED

ERAL LAND' BANK7~ Long- 
terms, 4% loans. Convenient pay
ments-allowing special—payments 
at any time without penalty 
charge. Call or-write; Robert Hall, 
Segi-Treas.. National Farm.- Loan 
Association, $01 ,E. Liberty St., 
Ann Arbor. * 31tf
FOR SALE—Western saddle and 

'bridle. Cuban tool leather. $59,. 
Phone 2-4874. _________ 34
OAK WOOD to cut on shares. 
-George—Webb,—Ni—Territorial 

road, pnone 4475. 84
FOR SALE—2-piece living 
—suit. F. E. Qrimes, Gr 
Phone 14FL

room 
regory; 

-84

NORTH LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Freeman 

moved into their new home a t 
North Lake last Friday, March 8.

Mrs. Homer Stofer and Mrs. 
Laurence Noah spent Tuesday

F* 4.
Widmayer, in Manchester. •

Mr. and Mrs. George Webb 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jan- 
ke in South Lyon, Saturday after
noon. ' „

Mr. and Mrs, Holton Knisely 
and family were Sunday dinner

w‘"
Mr. and Mrs, Lyle* EntfU .

S S y ' . K S  s - W

tors a t the George Webb home ' 
Mr. and Mrs. William |{0Lan 

and daughter, Katherine Ami 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs, Homer Stofer,

j HJJRS

CARD 01
I wish 

/of the 
.the
^ W 8îndnesse
ness.

FOR SALE—Used- Ford, John 
Deere, Allis-Chalmers and Inter

national tractors, at pre-season 
low prices. Wiedman Tractor Sales, 
Saline, M i c h . __________ 82tr

WANTED—Woman to- braid Tour 
small rugs. Phone 7253. 7 -34

(PLACE YOUR O R D E  R for 
Rauh-’s Red Star Fertrfhremow. 

-  -9-20-20t~3°-12^l2rih^l2; 3-18-91 
2-12-6; 0-29-0.

BURKHARDT
IMPLEMENT SALES — 

Ferguson Tractors and Implements 
" Phone Manchester 4783 

------3655-Jacob Road------

FOR SALE — Oak wood, dry, 
mixed, $4 at the yard, $5 de

livered, Orson Beeman, mile NE 
of Waterl.oo,_Phone 2-4414._ 33tf.
WILL PAY for name of anyone 
"" in- the immediate maTKef" for a 
freezer. Our Farm and" Home 
Freezers are sufficiently advanced 
to-  make others: obsolete. . L. E. 
Riemenschneider, —General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 5411. ■ 52tf

WANTED TO RENT—Unfurnish
ed house or 1st floor apartment. 

References. Write Raymond Kyte, 
Jr., Chelsea PO box 23. : -36

Junior High Cagers 
Defeat St. Mary's

Chelsea Junior High defeated! 
StrM ary’s Junior Hign Team Sat
urday morning • with, .the 
score ending 33 to .22

_ Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store - 
For Best Values Always!

Now is the time to buy your H alim ark E as te r Greeting 
Cards while the stock is com plete and you have a 
wide variety to_seleci f r o m ...5c-10c-15c-25c-50c-$ 1,00

"Confirmation C a rd s ......... ......................... $ .15 - ^  .25
$1.25 Hinds Honey and Almond Cream , n*w ■

— squeeze- bottle ...... ...... ........... ............... ..... r $ r 7T
Max Factor Pancake-M ake-Up, all s h a d e s ......... $i;5Q-
Max Factor Pan-Stik, new cream  typfe m ak e -u p .. $1.50

“McKesson’s Navap Inhaler ............................ $-.25
$ .60 A lka-S eltzer..... .... ........................................ ,49
$1.00 Drene Sham poo-..........................................$ .,79
$ .75 Di-Chloricide Moth C ry s ta ls .............. ........ $ .59
$1.50 Larvex Moth Spray ..........  $1.19
Shaving Brushes ........................ ::...... $1.50-$2.00 up’
Eastm an Cameras and Kodaks ..  ...-..$2.75 to $20.59
Kitchen Fresh Cottage Chocolates, 1 l b . .... $1.00

HENRY H. FENN
DIAL 2-1611

final

29tf
Green- 

1 ’’No
API^LES—Rhode Island 

ings, 50c and $1.00 per bu 
Sunday- sales. E. E. HeiningerpL: 
2671 N,'“Lima Center Rd] DialT' 
2-2980. . 32tf
WANTED-r2-wheel trailer. Must 

be (in good condition. “Dutch 
Schwieger, 117 Madison, phone 
7761. " -84

FDR SALE—Crib of corn, all or 
-Part. Gordaii-Van Riper^phone. 

4967. ’ - ---- -34
100 HORSES WANTED — For 

highest prices phone 2-4481. 
Louis Ramp. If no answer, call 
2-4147. ■ . • ' — - 26t.<

Funeral Directors for Three Generations 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PH O N E 4417
&........................................ ............. . iiiinniijiiiniiiiiiniimniiii>ninniunHMitinumMH[i|

m  . This Week's SPECIALS

WANTED—Standing Timber. We 
wijl_pay_top_prices fo r-large  

Virgin or Second Growth- Treesr 
Thureson Lumber Company, How
ell,-Michigan. Phone 981. if

WANTED-rrTenant to work 180- 
acre dairy farm on shares-and 

furnish own stock and too ls. Re- 
quire references. Jv B. Decker, 
Wasson Rd., Gregory, Mich. -85
PLUMBING—Repairing or new 

work. _  Wells and jpumps re- 
aired. Fas t  service. Pnone Relth 
rothers,"Waterloo Mills, Water

loo Village, Chelsea 2-4348. 32tf

FOIC SALE—r-^Sorrel- Belgium 
Geldings, 11 years old, 3,000 lbs. 

sound.. Ferris Caskey, phone Gre
gory 5F11. t35
-FDir=SALE—Nearl 

dcr h
ford. jPhone Chelsea 6465.

y
brooder house. W. ■ W. Craw-

new' '1.0\ i 2’
iW-
-34

High-scoring man for St. Mary’s 
team was Neil -Buehler with TO 
points. Charles Cameron was ref
eree”  with-  'Alfred^Knickerbocker 
assisting Chelseas - Juniors and 
Steve Clark assisting._St. .Mary.’S-| 
Juniors. s 

■Public is welcome to observe ] 
the two teams play. This Satur
day _the game wi 11 be heId a t-S t- 
Mary’S gym at 9:30 a.m.

FOR RENT
A new; high-power lightweight 

electric floor sender; our regular 
lightweight sander; floor eager; 
two small hand sanders, and a 

-heavy-duty-floor polisher^”' —

ST. MARY’S
School Notes

CERTIFICATES OF AWARD
Certificates of Award were given 

tO-the-following forThe moritTTbf"

S P E C I  A  L  S !

-ONET-LB.“BAG x a r g e

Walnuts. 35c

MERKEL'BROS. HARDWARE
26tf

REAL ESTATE 

UST2.

New ^bedroom homes near Kai- 
ser-F razer— .plant,— about $5;500; 
with small down payment.

—3-acre building lot in Chelsra.

WANTEu -^  Round-pedestal - type 
table with leaves. Phone 7253.

-34
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L, W. Kern, phone 3241. 6tf
WANT TO RECEIVE The Chelsea I

44-find-

FERTILIZER 
Put Your Order In

- D S  6911-

February:
Grade 1—Richard 

Devine; David Lixey 
Grade 2—David Rowe.

Wood, “Guy

James

Now

subscription rates listed a t top of « ‘
page 2. Send-name,—address and n ' KU 
amount in check, money order or 
postal note to The Chelsea • Stand
ard. Chelsea, Mich., and your sub- 
senption will begin that same 

■̂ wee*

CHELSEA.LUMBER', GRAIN 
and COAL CO.
.... ■ T .......■'.................37

OUTDOOR WORK WANTED — 
Ditching and tile work. Digging 

of all kinds. Free est.iryi;tt&__Ry- 
hr., day or Job." Call or see jacl 

■92. Phone -7495. -35
NOTICE—A — sack of groceries 

was placed by mistake in the 
wrong car parked in- front of the 
Chelsea Bank Saturday noon. Will

Collins, Carol Young, Susan Steg- 
er, Antoinette-Morrison.

Grade—3= M arieF orner,-E llen  
-Kcusch-, -Gerald— Blough; Helen- 
Lentz.

Grade 4—Robert Weber, Norma 
Hafner, Carole Glick.

Grade 5—Joanne Ghidotti, Patri
cia Blaznek.

Grgde 6—̂-David Collins, Laverne
-HBfnH17~ftffT7Thnp 'I'nhm, IVlnry Vh>~

1-LB.TKGTFROZEN

Strawberries . . .
ONE 2-LB. PKC.

American Cheese.
6 CANS ________ __ ___  .

Pard Dog Food
— ALSQ SWIFT’S BHANDEn MEATS-

69c

GROCERIES
Pho^e 2-2411

j;,
i

■ :VI

wm

L_

- ;;. v>;T -i-;
- --' .. .

! # 5 ;

10 lb. Granulated Sug*ar . . .  . .80c

2 JNo. 2  cans-Quaker-Kidney Beans- 21c 

~  ^ '  € Keese-T-—

12-oz. ja r  Oz Peanut Butter , , . . , 30c

. / . ............2^

— 10c

We have buyers for 2- or 3-bed
room homes in dr near Chelsea.

FRANK L. BARNARD 
Phone Anri Arbor 2-3101 

Minnie Scripter, Saleslady 
Phone ChelBea 2-3380 34tf

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent—Heavy duty models 

for the best job.

CHELSEA LBR;, GRAIN & COAL 
COMPANY 

-DTKt -69 t t --------  ---------

YOU WILL EVENTUALLY buy 
one of our Freezers. You cannot 

afford-to-be-vrithout^one. Why-notr 
call us now. L, E. Riemenschneid
er, General Farm Appliance Co. 
Phone 5411. 52tf

“SHAMROCKS”

FOR jST. -PATRICK’S DAY 
Nice plants , in 4” pots—50c 

SYLVAN FLOWER SHOP 
716 West Middle St.

------- - Order Yours Now
Phone 4561 'We. Deliver
________ — —i— --------- ------------— 8fr

12tf | the party who found it please 
phone 2-4235 or leave groceries at 
The Standard office. T  34

ginia Lonsway, Frederick - iHolf-1 
man.

-Grade-7—Charlene Conk/ Rose ) 
Ann ■ Hankerd, Mary Lu Ghidotti, | 
Bruce Hoffman, Jean Young, Ruth i 
Ann Stapish,- Joan Merkel, MnitJ 
Buehler, Conrad ■ Hafner, Emerson 
Wheeler.

Grade 8—Dolores Buehler, Kath- j
WE HAVE BUYERS for small, 

medium and large farms from 
one to 500 acres. If interested in 
setting call A. H .' Pommerening, 
Broker. Phone. 7776. 27tf

f  -erme-Merkel^Douglas Kolb, Mary

HORSES WANTED 
For mink feed.—Best cash prices.

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH - 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 2-4411. 

P.O. Addressi-R. 3, -Grass-Lake-or 
R. 1 , Chelsea. I4tf

3 pkgs. LaPrance . . .
1 pkg. Cut-Rite Wax Paper

FOR SALE -^LTght H e r e f o r d  
_ calves, best quality; Wiflconsin |:hu;

Holstein heifers. Norton’s Stock- and
id r— — — -37 Oil~ products.

It'S- SERVICE— - Oliver, -FOR--RALEI

•  <H I N D E R E R  B R O S
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

______' . PHONE 4211

FOR SALE—Kindling wood; win- 
dows; metai pipes; angle irons; 

odds and ends. Valmore Gauthier, 
13204 Jackson Rd. Phone 5273.

■ 34tf
WORK WANTED — Lady desires 

officer"house“’~cleaning, care ' of 
ch ildren. J anet__Beeman,...phone

Chester
3737.

road.

apainng,
“9050- Cnelsea-Man- 
Phone Manchester

7792.' ■34

WANTED—Usedicar; at once; any 
make or .model. Waiter Mohrlock, 

Phone 2-1891. I8tf
FOR SALE—Ford pick-up truclT, 

1946 , model; less than 30,000 
ifitlesr'TSordan Van Riper, phone 

-4967;-----  —— — ----- - -34

acreage homes, building lots and 
business for sale.

LISTINGS WANTED ■ -

3-bedroom" homes in Chelsea ■ or 
close-in; 5 to 10 acre homes; two 

40-acre farms; one 120- or 166- 
acre farm.

re-cleaned. William
seed, 

Seitz, 679

-Cocker Spaniel, deep.DOG LOST-
reddish" color, bob " tail. Las't" 

seen in Chelsea business district
T E L E P H O N E  YOUR O RDERS— W E 4JELIY ER-1 —  ■

m.
M ,, , .

m m

All T*AN$ACllONS 
COnhwntiai

Loy*hjt Diamondi 
are at old at the 
oarlh. £xpef|jp 
guarantee them in 
wriling lo be per- 
foci. 'Each nno it 
numbered; rogis-
lered and insured against lost. The 
sealed on lag shows the lowest national 
prices, /rom J67.S0 to $1500.00. 
ircludin<j Federal tar.

O  I A \ |  o  N I) 
R I N G S

W. F. Kantlehner
INSURED^

REGISTERED-* ^  ■
GUARANTEED ! •  b* ' P t l f a L *

W A L T E R  F. K A N T L E H N E R
JEW ELER and OPTOMETRIST 

“W here Gems and Gold Are Fairly  Sold” 
Established 1868

Corner Main and Middle S t  Phone Chelsea, 6721

WE" HAVE BUYERS for modem 
single homes in and around 

Chelsea. If interested in selling 
coll A, H. Pommerenmg, Broker. 
Phone 7776. 27tf

FARMERS SO M.L-0IT 
FOR THIS SIRPLIS/ 

r O * 4S Y M M

WOLVERINE
S H E L L  H O R S E H I D E S

Have Given The Farmer* of 
x The N ation...

SURPLUS 
WEIR ~
SURPLUS 
COMFORT
SURPLUS
K0ON0MY

Drop in soon and try on 
a pair I

knowing whereabouts of do 
tact Lloyd Collins,
St. Phone 2-3003.

g COI1-,
Middle

34
EAT ANY VARIETY OF FOOD 

whenever you feel like it. You 
don’t  have to be afraid it will spoil 
or taste old when stored in_our 
freezer for a year or more.- Lr E. 
Riemenschneidbr. General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 5411, 52tf

Kern Real Estate
622 South Main Street 

Telephone 3241 Chelsea
■ ■ • 31tf

FOR SALE—Milk -cow; 6 years 
old. 13365 Waterloo Rd., Chel- 

sea, phon'e 3508. s .34
GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 

Hydrated Lime 
Es-min-el

-  - WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Mifan Bd.

Phone 145-Fll , P.O, Box 422
Saline, Michigan 33tf

THE JUNIOR CLASf 

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL

P R E S E N T S

"SEVENTEENTH SUMMER"
a brisk comedy of adolescence

—  i ?  —  ■ - ’

C h e l s e a  H ig h  S c h o o l  G y m  

M A R C H  2 4 ,  1 9 5 0
8:15 p. m.

Children 30c Adults 50c '

Kay Stapish, Robert' Lonsway.

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
■ Perfect attendance for Febru

ary for room 1 is as follows: Caro- j 
line Hoffman, Francis Laban, Pa
tricia Bennett, Jame3 Collins, Su-1 
san—Steger,—Frederick—Stoppel--

NEW STUDENT
—The——Eiftlv—grade— wekomcdj
from
troiU

Holy Trinity school in De-

THAN.K YOU
1 wish to thank the IOOF lodge,! 

and friends who sent fruit and
cards,, also^neighbors-forTtetephohe"
calls during pty illness. '

Fred Harris, Sr.
CARD oF t HANKS
' My sincere thanks and appre
ciation to my friends—and-Tela^, 
tives for their many-acts of kind-1 
noss—and -p ra yers during—nfy ' re- 
cent- illness. .

~lMrs. Dudley Foster.__

CARD OF THANKS
We wish, in this wuy, to thank 

our relatives, friends and neigh- 
hors for their many kindnesses to 
our husband and father arid to us 
during his last illness. We aiso 
wish to express our thanks and, 
deep appreciation" to the Women’s 
» u m a1?^^he Mission club of St. 
Paul s church and to all who sent 
flowers, cards and messages_of 
sympathy following his death. We 
especially thank Rev. P. H. Gra 
bowski i c ~ "

Mrs. Carl Mayer for the music at 
the services.

1 1
1T0  a .

n » i

■ j....

W ith  T h e  F a m o u s

d u r a p o w e r
m a i n s p r i n g

fycfojivr Ft GlW

Jewelry Store

•MHy.

Mrs. George Mayer 
Mr, and Mrs. waiter Mayer,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanka

-and-anpreclntlnTrtdFlheriympithy
extended with cards and flowers 

heighbors and friends in the
J °M ester0Ur be'° Ved m other’ Mra

Mi*s.
Mrs. E. Hudson.

C. Reinhardt,
THANK YOU
^  I wlsh-by this-means to express 
Iuy ^ nr ka ttPP,reclation - to 

 ̂ company om-
thu Kni«rits 0f Columbus 

and all who remembered me in 
any way while I was at the hos
pital and since my return home. 

___ Donald Hafner.
CARD OF THANKS '

l wish to thank all who sent 
flowers, cards, and visited me dur- 
Ing my stay at the hospital and. 
since my retUm honie.- ' '- -^LflJ a'

, . BllI'Robbinn.

W hatever Y our Preference 
CLASSICAL, POPULAR 

m* mn OR POLK MUSIC
You’ll Find I t  Hefe i
Come In Today and 

Browse Around., 1 « /

"Galway Bay" . . .  „ ,
"Did Anvnno ............ Joseph McNally
"How Can Vmt n ^ou ^ rs‘ ^ urPhy” ..Perry Como
"CWr Z  l , 2  ^ y  m r n c y r  ...Bing Crosby
“Chattanootfie <5/  No. 3 ...Jose Itu rb i, pianist
' I  Can “C a m ,  Bo^ ............. F r4n k S in a tra

"Blua Pacific

THE RECORD SHOP
t!3  North M a !S D  P R O D U C T S  ^

RUBB1S
ttIRNEI

/
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T t f b O f  THANKS

; 1 ^ '& S , Wthe.. 6R e ^ ^ B  for 
for ;  and my friends and 

<hc lovely «nlB  enda s , *»»■" ^ my iu-kin1
new Mrs. Rose Whitaker.

BAKING HINT
When greasing . baking pans, 

use 100 per cent fats and oils 
because tnejr-formt a continuous 
nip; and contain little or no pro* 
te in a s d o  oleo and butter. Neither 
do they contain salt which causes 
baking to stick to the pan.

PAGE FIVE l i P K

INFANTS’ A N D  C H IL D R E N ’S  W E A R

NEW SPRING COATS
c Sizes' 1 to 6.

HAND-KNIT and CROCHET-ITEMS
Hand-Made Fancy Linen Hankies...; . . . . y v;: : , I  ii"jj"‘~~7njTi i jjjii'j|i■Tii'ii' . . " -'f-y'- . : ■..

You’ll Find Something Delightfully Different a t

T iN Y  T O W N  S H O P
112 BAST MIDDLE STREET

.....................................inniimimniiuininiiniimimMiimimmimimiimi»iiiiiiHMnmnununnM»m«miniiiiiiii.... n..... .............. j
‘20.30* CLUB ' ;----------  _ v

Vern Fanzer en
tertained the "20-30” club of 
baie.m Grove community at theirr ' *V . I vvi*»im4iuvy OV Wieir
home Friday evening, March 3. 
Wine members and two children 

.weroprftaant.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB
The Dessert Bridge club wob 

entertained Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. L. P. Vogel.

p i l l a r
F U N E R A L  H O M E

THe. St. Patrick's Day theme 
Avas carned^out-in-group singing- 
and >n a series of ten games, 
i rizQwinners in the: games were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor;

A .pot-luck lunch concluded the 
evening’s gathering.

LIMANEERS
The Limaneers met last Thurs

day ftt the home of Mrs. Cora 
Metzger with—ten members- pre- 
?eiT- A short business meeting 
followed the usual excellent din

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Peter Kinsey,. Sr„ was honored 

a t a surprise birthday dinner .giv
en for ms pleasure on Sunday by 
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Pierce. Present, in 
addition to the honor guests and 
the Pierces- and their daughters, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kin
sey and daughter, Kama, and 
Mrs. Clara Hutzel. ‘ ,

111-NEIGHBOR CLUB 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred- Centner and 

«°hn 'Brooks','. Jr„ entertained the 
Hi-Neighbor club for a regular 
monthly meeting held Friday ev
ening in the K. of P. halt. About 
40 members and children were
present. ■ _  ■ ___
-■ Frizes in euchre were won as 
follows: high, Mrs. Andy Fritz 
and Henry -Qutbring, —J r . *" IoW7 
Mrs. John Steele and Ronald Sat
terthwaite; traveling, Mrs. Reu
ben Lesser.

PAST-CHIEFS CLUB 
. The Past Chiefs club of the

...................... .............  Pythian Sisters met for a  regular
nejLAnd-then^program-of^amefr ̂ aeeting at the home of Mrs. Carl

114 C. MIDDLE BTr

We Consider
Every Detail Important . . .

Even the little things of service are important 
and must be done well, W e 'try  , to spare the 

'fam ifr^*,oT̂ every-'taHk’'pb8SibIe' iife their" Hour 
of grief. _ _ _ _ _
Be sure that we will perform every duty, and 
with care and interest. Only by doing so can 
we fully deserve your confidence.

A
COOTKIOHTIISO, 
». C. NAMAKtR \\WN

■V+-

J Thone 
• CHELSEA
:  -4*4*-

J O itniutance  

• Service

and eonte8ts was presided over 
by-Mrs. Walter Beutler. ;

I rizes in the games and con- 
tests .were awarded to Mrs. Harry 
Prudden, Mrs. Herman Hashley. 
Mra. Fred Gentner, Mrs. Lionel 
Vickers, Mrs.. Alfred Lindauer 
and Mrs. Frances Alber. Mrs. 
Vickers was a lso : awarded the 
door prize. •
, Mrs. Hashley invited the group 
to meet at her home for the 

-April meeting. Mrs. Fred Gentner 
is to be. on the committee. .

BIRTHDAY DINNER
A family- dinner Sunday: at the 

home of Mr.' and Mrs. Leon Chap
man honored three members of 
the family, whose birthdays occur 
this week. .They are Mrs. George 
Satterthwaite/ whosebirthday was

Bagge, Monday evening, March 6. 
A dessert supper was served to 
the sixteen members present by 
the hostess and her sister, Miss 
Laura Hieber, acting as co-hos
tess.

Games * were the evening’s di
version. \

During a short business ses
sion it was voted to make a con
tribution to the current Red 
Cross drive for funds.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Dave ‘ Lixey _.................

•neighbors and friends at a pot- 
luck supper in honor of her hus
band's birthday.

After a delicious.pot-luck supper 
cards were played with honors go- 

toLi.’hjgn,. Catherine Lesser:

Miss Hazel Janke  
M arried Recently, 
in Frederick, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick K. 
Janke of South Lyon, announce 
the marriage of their, daughter 
Hazel Lillian, to Richard Chalmers 
Montgomery, son of Mrs. ChaimerB 
Montgomery and the late I)r. 
Montgomery, of Altoona, Pa. The 
Rev. -Franklin “Haas... qi.:.,Calvary, 
Methodist church, Frederick, Md.,

ferformed the ceremony ,there-on 
riday, Feb. 17.
The_new_Mrs*^Montgomer.jL is $ 

randdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
eorge Webb of North Lake.
The bride is.a graduate of South 

L^on High school, with the class
of. 11)39, and of Grace hospital 
School of Nursing," with the class 

entertained of 1943. She .served with the
rsa

high, Paul
mg;
low, Eleen' Geddes; high, 
Kalmback; low, Roy Kalmback 
and J, Hude. Mr. Lixey was pre
sented with a gift from the group. 
During the evening Mr. ana Mrs. 
Emerson Lesser, who are in Bayn-
ton Beach, Florida: called to wish 
Mr. Lixey a' happy birthday and 
say hello to everybody. Mrs. 
Lesser said it was 80 down there.

LEARNING-BY-DOING 
4-H CLUB

T h  e Learning-By-Doing 4-H 
Sewing club met at the home of 
the leader, Mrs. Lewis Hasels- 
werdt, Saturday afternoon for a 
business meeting.

Plans were made for a dress 
revue to bef"held April 8, to which

WOMENS GUILD OF 
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH 

Wrth-thirty-nine members; nine 
children and one. guest present, 
the Women's Guild of St. Paul’s 
church met for its regular meet
ing, Friday afternoon, March 3, in 
in the church hall. The opening 
devotional service was presented 
by Mrs. 'William H. Seitz and v

• • per fec t  0aelIl(Us, (Diqnity, O f n J  Qracbus (B tauiy

m m  W T O  
w i r t a ©

•  • •

iserved his yesterday, and Mrs. 
LeRoy Satterthwaite, who will 
celebrate tier’s next Sunday. __ 

The birthday dinner was a sur
prise to" Mrs. Chapman's- mother, 
Mrsr-George Satterthwaite.-~- 

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Klager- and son, Donna 
Lee Chapman and Howard -Baker, 
of—Ann—Arbor,—and—Mrs; Johir 
Forner, Mr. and Mrs. George Sat
terthwaite, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Satterthwaite and sons, and Mr. 
and Mrs.,. -Vernon Satterthwaite 
and sons, . ,--... .-... ; i  ̂ ~ _

-Afternoon visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Kuhienkamp and 
Richard Curtis, .of .GrassjvLake.

pman, who -mothers andtl young—aisters— c 1 uded -ah^appropriate reading^by^ irrthe
members are to be invited. Com
mittees were appointed as fol

lows :.._organization_of-. the_revue,; 
Barbara Kuhl, chairman; Joanne 
Batson, Olive Ann Reddeman and 
Betty Bradbury; refreshments, 
Phyllis Breuninger, chairman, as
sisted by Mrs. Clarence Redde
man anti Mrs! Haselswerdt; serv
ing,^Marjorie^BratibUFy7=MsrIew?
Kuhl and Lottie Meader. .....

Mrs. Anna Brown, home ex
tension agent, and. Don Johnson, 
4-H club agent for Washtenaw 
county, are to. be present a t the 
dress revue.

After the business session mem
bers . gave demonstrations on 
working buttonholes, putting in 
zippers, using' a Steam iron, set- 
ting in a sleeve, making bound 

, buttonholes, and sewing on but
tons, hooks, eyes an'd snaps. Two 
members-of-the club are to give 
their demonstrations at the nexF 
meeting.

fiorved
Army Nursd Corps as first lieu
tenant in New Guinea and the 
Philippines during World War II, 
and-_has been., employed by the 
Veterans Administration sine? 
leaving the service.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Washington and Jefferson college, 
and Pennsylvania State college, 
where Tie^received his degree of 
Master of Science. He served as 
first lieutenant with the Sanitary 
Corps of the U. S. Army in New 
Guinea and the Philippines. He 
is now a bacteriologist in charge 
of the Maryland - state health 
branch laboratory.

LegionA uxildary _ 

Votes Contribution 
to Red Cross Fund

Because o f the coal shortage 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
-meeting -Tuesday^evening w-as-hela

Mrs. Herbert Paul.
Continuing the year’s study on 

the - topie-r-'^The Tapestry—of the 
Kingdom,” the program leaders, 
Mrs. J. N. Strieter and MrsrElaine 
Fredette,' presented a playlet "Re-" 
ligion in the Home". This enlarged 
on the theme for the month which 
was ea 1 led “The Goldeh Thread of

7Prayer"r Those: who took" part iir 
the presentation of the playlet 
were Mrs. Strieter, Mrs. Fredette, 
Mrs. Alfred Linduuer and Mrs. 
Herbert Paul.

During the business session it 
was voted to contribute $25 to the 
Red Cross in the current-drive for 
funds. •> ‘ ; •

Refreshments were served . in
the dining rooriTHby Mrsr. Charles 
Lanca8ter,_Mrs. Elmer Pierce and 
Mrs. Bruce Peabody.:

Dr; and Mrs, A.-Lt Steger,. who- j :

usual meeting place in the Home 
Ec. room of the High school. 
Twenty-eight members - were pre
sent.

Mrs. Blossom Umstead, chairs 
man of the ways and mneans com^ 
mtttee announced plans for a rum
mage sale to be held soon.

The rehabilitation committee- 
chairman, Mrs. Roxie Msreney; 
explained- two projects of the re
habilitation department, the "Mo
ther’s Day Gift Program” and 
the “Easter Gift Program Fund." 
I t was then, voted to contribute 
$10 to the latter and take part 
in. the “Mother’s Day Gift Pro
gram." This Is a plan whereby 
gift Handkerchiefs and accomp
anying -Mothers' Day cards are 
contributed by auxiliary members 
and sent to the VA hospital at 
Dearborn. “ There veterans" may 
chooBe _ from the assortment of

sjjent the past month_at -Miami,
returned home Friday.

. To ke*p your houU and grounds "in ityte" we 
hove everything__. houiecteanino aidl. aorden

looli and supplies, paint and brushes, carpenter 
tools and huilrlarz'hardware, fertilizer and seeds!

UDDER
S;DT*

5*19 5

Ae extra streel 
weN braced step 
ladder with lee* 
hat shelf.

fMM

S S & i

3  DIFFERENT FIN ISH ES

N O W • • .th e  smallest, lightest, most beautiful 
series of “HEARING AIDS” bringing you a hearing 
satisfaction possible only from an instrument designed
fo r - y o iu - ------^  - - I;— "̂1. , ----- -—

You will nfever know how clearly you can hear, 
“"until you compare your present"hearingror your present- 

hearing aid with an “Acousticon.” The smoothness, 
clarity, tone and volume of your^pfersonal “Acousticon” 
will delight, you as nothing else nati.____ ______ ______

Registered Acousticon

E L W Y N  B E A C H
Phone Chelsea 2*4581

628, South Main Street Chelsea, Mich.

they wish to . send as personal 
gifts from themselves to their 
wivea-or=m&thersr

It was. also voted to make a 
contribution of $5 to the Red 
Cross-. '

Plans were made to join the 
Legion in th e . annual birthday 

artv to be held this year on1 arch 16.
At the close of the meeting a 

lunch was served by Mrs. Mary 
Kniss, Mrs. Matilda Hinderer and 
Mrs. Mary Wheeler.

Mrs. Agnes Hummel was the 
re c ip ie n ts  the-door prize-award 
ed at this meeting.

WI01 MOP ~69c
TrUagMUr 
*•** m*p IL 
h«d with awtvttt 1 1  

Oeh |e.
•* wmii tad

fumlhif
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m  RAKE 
$tj|35

Hm  type 
•tael ttae led 
rake, •lack* 
tMmil ftakk.

MATCHED COLORS
FLATLUX SATin-LUX GLOS-LUX

FLAT .WALL SEMI-GLOSS ........ HIGH GLOSS

This really »1mplifie* decorating! Now THEM AHD S££
you con motch your woodwork- with TH£ MAKV£l Of TH£ 
your wall color for modern deeorallvo MATCHING
•fleet!. Vyall in flat...  woodwork In_______ THRU* -
•emi-gloM or high gloss... oil finlihes 
iridlnficaliy-Mctclied eotorer- —  ‘

Aik for thd deicrlptive folder ihowing 
modern effecli,

S P R I N G

B e s t  P a i n t  S o i d

C O A T S

»Y PATTERSON-SARGENT

RUBBISH
BURNER

* 2 ”

L <8srXi
«n  dw! 
fMweled

iiSflft

STRAW
BROOM

$ |3 9

Hire d e tall 
viIm k e f *  
Mwad leaf itaiw 
bream. A etaaa 
ap neeauHy.

PASTE OR 
LIQUID WAX

R ttl’.’. i i X
LIQUID WAX

35c pt.
PASTE WAX

45c lh.

LONG COATS 
and SHORTEES
GABARDINES
SHARKSKINS

b u i l d e r  s  s u p p l i e s
— ----------q ...... _!■!■’---------- ---- ..........

Everything To Make a House a Home

M E  R  K  E l !
- — = = B R O  S .zee= - --------

& fy /U u tu A &

&  CHELSEA

SIZES 8-20

$t 9 9 5 o$3 4 95

USEOUR
 ̂ LAY-AWAY PLAN

î ’amily Gathering* at 
Evans' N. Lake Home

Mrs. W. “J. Evans entertained 
at her home here on Sunday. The 
occasion being a family gather
ing and also the third birthday of 
Michael - Edgar, son of Lt. and 
Mrs. Frank Edgar, Jr., who a r
rived. with, his parents, from .Oki
nawa, Feb 14. Lt. Edgar was not 
present Sunday as he_ is now sta- 
tionecT m Washington, D. C., at 

^Andrews “ Field
Michael plan to join him in sev- 
eraHweeks; after  visiting her mo- 
ther, Mrs. Evans. Upon arriving 
home from Okinawa, the Edgars

of hisspent his leave at the home 
“’rank Edgar, i

troit, formerly of North Lake.
mother, Mrs. Frank Edgar, in De- 

srly of North
Members of the family present

Sunday were Mrs. Frank Edgar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Erickson 
and daughter, Catherine, Mrs. 
Robert A. Edgar and Lynn, all 
of Detroit:'"Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Evans and Gail, of Chelsea.; Mr. 

~{vnd Mrs. William J. Evans, of De- 
tro it; Mr, and Mrs. Frank Thomas 

_o£_Narth_Lake,_anA_Mr8. Frank 
Edgar, Jr., and Michael. ___

Malatyos Misailedes entered 
Foote hospital, Jackson, Wednes
day morning for an ear operation. 
He is expected to remain in the 
hospital for a week' or more. His 
brother, Sammy, was ill the past 
week also.

We Still Have 
1937-38-39 

CHEVROLET 
FRONT and 

REAR FENDERS
and some—  '-----

0

Running Boards
Also other makes 

and models.

Auto Refinishing
— and —

Glass InstalledA "

.ACETYLENE WELDING 
— and — 
ELECTRIC 

SPOTWELDINl

CATHERINE and MELVIN LESSER

Chelsea Body
..." 'H i::----- -— -------- -

Shop
920 S. Main St, Phone 2-3201

4  -
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u: B L A C K ' S  C L U B ^ *

For Famous Country Pried Chicken Dinners 
•  HOT BISCUITS •. T-BONE STEAKS
_  LENTEN SPECIALS—WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY

COMPLETE DINNERS

. -CREOLELSHRIMR-&-R1CE 
JUM^O FROG LEGS

BABY PORK CHOPS
Siberian Raked Apple 

Green Peas Salad
Coffee Rolls

\- -

‘V{’

WE HAVE OTHER DELICIOUST5INNERS 
_ .— Priced_from fl.0 0  to $3.50

304 S. Main—Chelsea* Mich. Phone 2-4641'
( ÔH4IHIMIDIMDHMMMIIMMMOM*MMmMMMIHIIIHMMIOIMmiHI»l»ll»OHHM»llllll«HDimmilMMI4l4HMI4IDMiM4IOftOMI«

-  S P E C I A L S  -
1-LB. BOX

Ritz Crackers . . . . 27c
LARGE CANS

Cameo Cleanser. 3 for 20c
1 QTi-SHEDD’S ____  ____ _

Salad D ressing. . . . 35c
1 LB. VALLEY LEE

B utter. . . .— -.  . . 64c
Feed Your Dog Cero Meato and see the difference!

K U S T E R E R ’S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 2-3331 WE DEUVER

!' ' ■ 1
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W h a l ' s  t h e  R e s t

You make a solrnd investm ent when you choose 
the, dependable General Electric Home Freeter.
No one can deny these reasons:

• OiWBrd~l te'« t f r kwrThe~fawau> jX  **ai*d-l"
•ratinf »y*tam — the vtry same system that has 
proved so efficient in a -B  Refrigerators.
More than i,700,odo of these Q-E italed-in lyiteme 
have been giving dependable service in O-E Refrig
erators to years or longer.
General Electric hei the Perfect Seal Cabinet Cea- 
•tructlen. It prevent* moiiture from reaching the 
thick Fibcrglas insulation. The steel is Bonderiied 
for rust-resistance. The liner la rustproof aluminum. 
No wonder operating cost is low— 40 kilowatt, hour* 

—e-month for the 8-cu.ft^mod<l Ulqitratcd. ^
You get a written 5-yeaf Protection ftlan consisting 
of a one year warranty on the complete General 
Electric Home Freezer, plus additional four-year pro
tection' on the aealed-in refrigerating system.
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: See our 8- and \
-To be certain you get the belt get the FREEZERS 
General Electric Home FreeieT. You may Other sizes and 
use our CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN »mkes available 
to purchase your new G-E Home Freeter t NAaj  (Utettreted)

( H N M A l  B LlC T R IC  H O M E  P R I I Z I M
Por gutak-froeclng foocta ot hame . v ; .

Pot frofing the frosen foods you buy

......... ' n; 1'......... I 1 ........ ■■■■...a ...........

113 N. Main Street
L. R. Heydlauff Phone 6651
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BOARD OF REVIEW
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,The^BfiarOIJRevie.w„oLLynd(m Township-willmefitjau

MONDAY, MARCH 13, 1950

at the Lyndon Town Hall, from 1-p.m. to 5 p.m. on each 
of said days, at which time the assessment roll of said 
township will be subject to inspection. .Such assessment 
tax roll as reviewed and approved by said Board of Re- 
view^shall be-the-assessment roli-of-Lyndon ;Township -
for the year 1950.

HOMER STOFER, Supervisor

Dated March 2, 1950

...%  % l a e a  ^ ta u b a r t t  ^ . f T
Walter P. Leonard—Editor and Publisher

Published every Thursday morning at 108 Bast Middle 
Street* Chelsea, Mich., and entered as second class matter 
at the postoffice of Chelsea, Mich., under the act of 
March 8, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
(Payable in Advance) ,

One Year__$2.00 . Six Monthv-~.fl.25._Ihreft-.Monthe__ 75c

Rural Correspondenoe
• Item s o j In terest A b o u t P eop le  Y o u  K notty *
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Chelsea V illage 
BOARD OF REVIEW

Notice Is hereby given to all persons liahlfi.to assessmenL 
for taxes in the Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, 
State of Michigan, that the assessment roll of said vil
lage as prepared by the undersigned, will be subject' to 
inspection atTRe Sylvan town hall, Village of Chelsea, on

TUESDAY, M ARCH-7rd950
and on

MONDAY and TUESDAY, -  
' MARCH 13 and 1 4 ,1 9 5 0

at which time the Board of Review will be in session 
from .9 a.m. to 12 noon, and 1 p .m rto4p ;m ;ro feacho f 
said days, a t which time, upon request of any person 
who is assessed on said tax roll, or his or her agent, 
and upon sufficient cause being^hawn, Aaid-Roard of- 
Review will correct the assessment as to such property, 
in such* manner as will in their judgment make the val
uation thereof relatively just and equal. Such assess- 
ment-tax-roll-as-reviewedand-appmvf>d-hy-s? j d~B^ard 
of-Review-shall biFthcrdssessment roll of said Village o f 
Chelsea for the year 1950. •

EDWIN KEUSCH,” Village Assessor
Dated February 23, 1950.

WATERLOO
' Mr. *nd Mrs. -Howard Wahl en

tertained relatives on Sunday.
Miea-Shirley Levan spent Satur

day night with Miss Jeanne Schulz.
Mrs. Victor Moeckel has been ill 

with influenza the last few weeks.
Chas. .Carty of Chelsea spent 

Friday evening with his brother 
Kenn’eth, and family.

Mrs... Frankie Bartig of near 
Jackson, was a Sunday dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Runciman.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carty and 
children were Saturday Visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Beeman.

Miss Shirley Marsh and Mrs; 
Wilbur Beeman attendecHhe Sonja 
Heinie show in Detroit last week 
with a group of Munith residents.

Mr. and _Mrs. JDuane Marsh of 
near Jackson, spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Marsh.

Mrs. Laura Riethmiller- spent 
an afternoon last w*><»k with Mrw
Emory Runciman and Mrsl Clara 
Speer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pluck made

Sylvan Township
BOARD OF REVIEW
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Notice is hereby given Lu all'persons liable~to assesb";^.1!*- 
for taxes in the .Township of Sylvan, Washtenaw 
County, State of.Michigaii, that the assessment roll of 
said township as .prop^red by the undersigned, will be 
subject to inspection-at-the Sylvan Town Hall, Village 
of Chelsea, on

TUESDAY, M ARGH-7H950 -
and on 1_ _

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
MARCH 13 and ITT 1950

at which .time_the-Boar-d_ofJReview_wUUbe--in-session_ 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., of each of 

-said days^at which time, upon request of any person 
who is assessed on said tax roll .or of his or her agent, 
and upon sufficient cause being shown, said Board of

in such manner as will in their judgment make the .val
uation thereof relatively just and equal. Such assess
ment tax roll as reviewed and approved by said Board 
of Review shall be the assessment roll of said Township 
of Sylvan for the year 1950. ' ... ~~ ~

“ i FRED G. BROESAMLE, Supervisor
Dated February 23,1950.------- ' - --------------

D E X T E R
DEXTER, MICHIGAN 

—  AIR CONDITIONED —

Fri. and Sat. Mar 10-11 
Shows a't 7:15 and 9:15

“Border Incident”^
Action Drama starring 

GEORGE MURPHY 
RICHARDO MONTALBAN _ 

and-HOWA.RD daSILVA
Cartoons

Sun. and Mon. March-12«13 
.Shows Continuous from 3 p.m.

“Dancing in 
: the D ark”

In Technicolor 
Musical Comedy starring 

WILLIAM POW2JLL 
-BETSY"’DRAKE

a short visit with relatives in Ohio 
last week and are - now on their 
way to Florida on a business trip.

The Ladies’ Aid will meet_for 
all day a t the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Leigh Beeman on Thursday, 
March 18. Pot-luck a t noon. All 
are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman 
and son .spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Dyke- 
master and Mrs. Lizzie Beeman in 
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Barber 
and family of Stockbridge, spent 
Sunday afternoon with the form
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Barber. Mr. Barber is feeling 
much better a t this tiifie.

Mr. Stowe of Lansing, and May
nard Stanfield of Stockbridge, had 
charge of the Gideon Bible service 
at the Evangelical U’. B. church on 
Sunday.

Joan and Billy Barber called on 
their -great - grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary. Barber, on Sunday; also on 
their ^grandparent^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Barber, and Robert Rentsch- 
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walz cel
ebrated their 4.Qth_wedding_anni
versary at the home of their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Stanfleld, in Stockbridge, 
on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Walz ana children were alBo 
guests

LYNDON
Mr. and Mrs. John O’Connor 

called on relatives in Jackson, 
Sunday afternoon. ,

Mrs. Guy Barton and daugh
ter, Virginia,1 of Ann Arbor, were 
Jackson visitors on Saturday.

Miss Frances Mclntee spent the 
week-end with her; sister, Mrs.- 
-HewattP-Collings-and family," in 
Stockbridge. , 1 ■ ■

Mr. ana Mrs. W. T. Hardcastle,

of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday eve 
ning with their, daughter, Mrs. 
John Malone and family.

June Whitman, of Webber- 
vllle, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam, Whit
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurshel Hoskins 
and daughter, of Cavanaugh 
Lake, . spent Sunday afternoon 
and evening with Mrs. Hoskina1 
mother, Mrs. Oscar Ulrich. .

Friday evening visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Oscar Ulrich were
her8onjK ennethrand-fam ily,-of-

Mrs.’ Alta Alexander, of Ypai

THURSDAY, MARch q

“When You Buy
FERGUSON
You Buy Qualityv

Clark and son, Dean/ with their 
guest, Mrs. Alta Alexander, of 
Ypsllanti, spent Saturday Even
ing with Mrs. Pearl. Powell and 
family in Stockbridge. - w 

Sunday dinne r .g u e s tt . at tne.j.9 
Spencer Boyce borne were Mr* 
and Mrs. J. H, McViccar, - ■ o£ 
Dearborn. Mrs. McVIccar’a mo
ther, Mrs. Alta Alexander, who 
had spent the past ten daya here, 

Haccompanteifthem when they left 
Tin the late afternoon and re 

turned to her home-in Ypsilanli

B«fore you buy that new tractor let us demonstrate a 
Ferguson tractor And implements on your farm. You 

irtck the job; ~
USED TRACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS

We Overhaul and Paint Tractors. . 
Service on Ferguson ̂  and Ford Ferguson.

— - Order Your Plow Parts Now ——

BURKHAR
IMPLEMENT SALES AND SE 

3655 Jacob Road Phone Man
ICE 

ester 4733

/

■Mr.’ and M rs;- Richard Vicary 
and Mrs. Annabclle Woolley en
tertained their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Vicary^ Jn  .honor, of 
their 46th wedding anniversary. 
After church the party had_din- 
ner near Manchester and then re- 
turned to the Vicary home to 
spend the remainder of the day.

Recent callers at the Will Barher 
hom e-W ere-M r—and Mrs. Tern 
Miller of .Munith, „Mr/ and Mrs, 
G- Joshn of Webberville, John. 
Schumacher and son Louis, Mrs. 
■Sam Harr and daughters, Mr._and 
Mrs. Hemaft-—ROthffl«nr-~Mr.-and 
Mrs. " Gottlieb- Rothman, Claud 
Soper gf Whitmore Lake, John 
Prentice,— Earl -Beeman,— Vieter
Harr, Dan Emmons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Barber and Wendell Barber 
and family.

NO; FRANCISCO
^ Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
of Jacl^son called on Mr...... .. „ „ „
Chester Notten Sunday afternoon. 
—Mr. and-Mrs. ErlerNotten-called
on Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark of 
Chelsea, -Sunday—afternoon;-  ~ 

Sunday morning callers at the 
Gilbert Main home were Wnrri.n. 
Eckert, and fr iends of- Lcolier

MARIS STEVENS 
and ADOLPH MENJOU 

Cartoon - News

M

S ■;. W ’■ i?lj

IWf'

Lima Township 
BOARD OF REVIEW

The Boai’d of Reviuw of Lima Township will meet on

TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1950
— •------  and on

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1950
■*

at the residence of the-Supervisor, 10410 Dexter-Chelseu 
road, from 9 a.m. to 4* p.m., on each of said days, at 
which time the assessment roll of said township will be
subject to inspection. Such assessment tax roll as re
viewed and approved by said Board of Review shall be 
the assessment roll of Lima Township for the, year 1950.

LEIGH BEACH, Supervisor
Dated February 23,1950.

TlWfi., Wed. and Thurs.
March 14-15-16 

Shows at 7:15 and 9:15 
“ F i f r h t j n f t  M f l n  o f

the Plains”
WestenvJJrama in-GinecoIor- 

— Starring— 
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

JANE NIGH 
BILL WILLIAMS 

and VICTOR JORY___ _
Cartoon • News

-Mr. w£d Mrs. LeRoy Loveland 
and family gpenp ,Sunday eve,lin?  
with her parents.
.  Mr.hmTMrB^KeUh Hm a y  and’ 
fftWily Of Jfecksbn, 'Visited the 
rS’rmer's mother, Mrs. Martha Har
vey, Friday evening. _  v

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Harvey of 
Royal Oak, and Mr. and Mrs. Mil
lard Harvey of Dexter, were Sun
day dinner guests-ef their mother; 
Mrs. Martlia Harvey.
. Mr, and Mrs, Glenn "Rentschlcr 
and son, a tid Mr. ana M r s. Dilimah

REGISTRATION

lantl, and Mrs. Mary Clark spent 
Wednesday with their aunt, Mrs. 

•peke, in*Stockbridge. 
ifla Miller, of ^ llv llle  

a Da Alexander, of 
Thursday with

Wednesday with their aunt, Mtt 
Abbie Roepcke, in* Stockbridge. 
T  Mrs. Rfe 
and- Mrs.
Ypgilanti, spentl - T -
the former's mother, Mrs. Callsta
itose. . . .  „

Spencer Boyce and.M w. Mary 
—j  —  w ith ,their

March 20 to 24, 1885, a  severe 
cold wave was experienced in the 
eastern half of the United States; 
according^ to an old - calendar 
owned by Martin Gottschling. At 
Escanaba the temperature was 25 

Ttsgnes below zero and freezing 
temperatures extended as far 
south as Pensacola, Fla.

Lantern fish
The^ctirious-lantern ̂ fiih-creates;

SfSAl* HfiP" Wlllton H;
Abb Arbor Truot Building/ 1*

mW *«SS “or I
and datormlnaUon of the hei)-.W '4U»  \  
uld,dMMMd at the " *
titled to Inharit thi 
damaed dtod aetud;
. It la Purtbar Ord 

tlea tharaof

! tg# eatata or
bar Order*), That dukh.

J S S S S T t  c t e l S f ig w j ^ r  prln^d ,»l

A trua oopy 
William R .T . 
Raetitor of P ata.

OaOBB FOR PUBLICATION 
Plaa) AdmlnUtratlon Actaani 

No, #7648

-kirLtf-

its own light as it awims about the 
dark depth ,of the ocehn where it 
Uvea by means of organa or glands 
that give off light. The organa look 
like little pearls. Lantern fishes 
have little commercial value, but 
zoologists fin'd them very interest
ing.

Tathe Qualified^EIectorsoftht

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON
Washtenaw County, Michigan

TAKE NOTICE, I, Emma Goodwin, will be at my home, 
RFD 2, Gregory, Michigan, in said Township each busi- 

-negs day-during regular-office-hours for-the^piiEpnseiQfr 
receiving registrations of qualified electors of the Town- 
ship of Lyndon not already registered until

TUESDAY, MARCH 14,1950
on which day I will be at my home from 3:0ft n'clock

-a7nh7-untH-8-t60rp;m., E^.tern“Standard_Time for the 
purpose of receiving-such registrations.

- " A Special Election- willrberheld in“Washtenaw County 
on-MondayrApril 3,, 1950, for the purpose of voting on 
the propositions of borrowing the sum of $2,600,000.00 
and issuing honds. of the ..County therefor to construct ~a~

w**'* MVM,, MIIM A/MUI1HII
Wahl and daughters visited their 
parentsr Mr- and Mrs. Leonard, 
L oveiand^u  nda^aftemoorr:

Albert Notten, Jr.,, s/a, and De- 
lores Walker were callers at the 
homc-of^Mmmd'M psr Roy Miller 
and mother, Friday and Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Riemenaohneirifir visited thorn
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dorr and 
daughter, who have resided on the

r BANK
AUTO
LOANS
Are Best!

It’s good news for new car buyers, 

when they leai’n about law-cost 

Rank Auto Loans th a t are  easy to 

arrange; Fô * details, stop in and 

talk it over with us. -

C h e l s e a  S t a t e  B a n k
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

$5,000 M »ime» Insurance for Each fftpoeitor.

’new County Building, and increasing the Constitu
tional ta x , rate limitation in saic) County to provide 
funds to pay said bonds,

EMMA GOODWIN,

Township Clerk of Lyndon, 
------  * Washtenaw County, Michigan.-

Legal Notices
8TATK OF MICHIGAN

The Circuit Court for the County of 
Wauhtennw, ■ In Chsncery,. 

-OBRALDINB WH.HlTBr-Ptotii
EARL 'wiI.HITE, Defendant.

Suit
Order for- Appearance

--V- MmiIn? ln thW ^>oV ^entltled- -  Olan-SetfTrlHt, havInR fllwl bis j wtuiort
Court on the and day of March, 1080. ----- -*--i - -  1...........■ ■ ------

In thin chum; It Appearing from affidavit 
"bn file, that the Defendant, Earl Wilhite,
,ie either'abHent from the State of Michi
gan,—or Hs-concealed "within -th6~St«te,:
" On m'otloh of JameH ,0, Kelly,. Attorney 
for the Plaintiff, It : In ordered that the 
nald Defendant. Eari Wilhite, jam * hln 
apirearanre- to be entered In - this cause 
within three . month* from , the- date of 
thte order and that in default thereof 
said Bill of Complaint will be taken aa
confessed, ....................  ......,  '...

And -it l» further Ordered' that within 
forty d»y# Jh« Flulntlff cauw a 
lotiee or tniH order to ba publlnhed in ChelM- 4 '

8tat# of MIohMrw, tha Probate Pad* /  
Um County of>arttenaw, Cojrl **
■ A t a m w n  of «W Court, held ..

Probato Office la  the City of Ann 
In •ald County. on the 17th da? of &  ruary, A. D. 1980. * 5‘ ^
p J K * ’ Roa’ Jay H. Peyhe, Judft Cj

i r i t t S t  “'-"“ m

tretton aoeount. and hi* petition S S  
for the ailowanoe thereof and for 
j ^ a ^ M d  dlttrlbuUon of the ^
. . It la Oi^ered.^Thit the du 
Marehi A, D, -IWt^-at-ten o^lodnFtfi- 
forenoon. at eald frobate Offlce. ^ ^  
U hereby appelnted for examlnln? JS
petltJon*: M d • eoount ftml nW
.. R- la Further Ordered. That public aa. 
tlca thereof be given by iml.llcatJoh 
a copy of thla order, for three succeui? 
week* prevlou* to said day of hoarimT. 
the Chelaea Standard,'a naw*puiier'' irM  
and clrculated tn said Connty 1 nW 
. ' ' JAY H, PAYNE,

A true copy. Judge of Probate
William R. Stags,
Reslater , of Probate.1 KoMS.N,rSv

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION ~” 
. Probate of Will 

< 1 No. #8221
Slate of Mlohlsan, The Pi'obntc (Wt for 

the .County of Washtenaw. 1
At a ees&lon of Mid Court, held it the 

Probate Office In the Clty of Aim Arl*u 
In *aid County, on the 17th dny 0f 
ruary, A. D. ief'v ^

Pi-eeent 
Probate.

Matter of the Estute of JOHN 
FRYMUTH, Deceaeed,

Hon" Jay H. ■Payne,—Judjvof

I t Y* v«*io ui tiv* tv (/uuNnuRU III
the Chelsea,Standard, a newspaper print
ed. publlanbd, And ,circulating m Mid 
County, and that eych puhllcatlon b« con
tinued therein ut least onoe in each week 
■for-ela weeks - In succeaalon, or. that_ahe 
-eause-a copy of ..this order to -be -person
ally serve<l op said Defendant at least 
twenty days before the time above pre
scribed for his appearance. - ■

Dated'-Maveh l, 19G0.
JAMES R. BREAKEY, Jr„

-------- - ' • ' Cl foal t J u d a e ^
true ■ copy. : .

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
JAMES a^KEDLv” 8^ 1’ De,IUty Cl<fk- 
-Attorney , for ' lUalntlff. ■ ■  ̂  ̂ '
Business  ̂Address 312 first National Bldg,.

Ann Arbor. Michigan. Mar»-AprlU0
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

Final Administration Account x 
„ - , . No, 87764'
State or Michigan, Thp Frobale Court for,' 

the County-of—WaKhtena\V7-”3 AY h . anaulnn aF. a«lj /̂ «7....r»Av ," ' S lon ,o! snld CoTirt, held at the Probate Office | n the City pf Ann Arbor. 
In aald County, on the 28rd day of Feb-
niRiy. A. D. l(l6Q,...... ................

Present,' Hon. Jay H... Payne, Judge- of rroDRto. v r * j

fli£,leImont. Mjlchell, Administrator, hnvlnpr
SecLnt RH0r,iChillt h.tr.,fln8'1 administration account, and his petition praylna for the 
Bllnwance thereof and* tor the Assignment"
ami^Utrlbutlon of the r^ldiw of sahl

.^fecH .yThBt the_21st day of 
Mfti ch, A. D, 1980, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office be and 

I is .hereby aptwinted for examhnlnR and
pell Hon* .** W RW0Unt «n<i bearing said

}? - .r th e r  Ordered, That public n*  
U  given by publication o f  a 

"tbia order, for three aucceealve
lh^ si8 *? day of bearing, Inin i ,llHC.a Stamlnrd, a newspnper printed 
and dreutoted In sutd Cour,ty_
A tFTie copy.

Register of Probate.

praying that an instrument fiRui in miT' 
Court be admitted to Probate iU the lt,i 
will and teatomant of said deceased ' 
that admjnletraUpn of .aald eatute be *r*n|, 
od. to Hdrvey B. M urphyr-n^om m tV  
suitable person.

It Is Ordered, That the lath- day of 
-laroh^A^D^-I»60r-atden-^r-M." m 
Probate Offiot is ■ hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition.
..1* }• fa rth e r Ordered, That Public so. 
tlce thereof he given by- publlcstlon oi t 
copy hereof for three successive weeks 

to s a ia  day Of hearing In 
Chelsea Standard,—a—n*wspaiHu—pfiniel" 
gnd circulated in said County,
. , JAY H. PAYNE,

A _ true - copy. Judge of Probate.
William R. Stagg,
Register of Probate, Kvl)23-Mt'9
. - STATE OF MTCHUiAN
In the Circuit Court for the Count) ol 

Washtenaw. In Chancery.
CAROL HERBERT, Plaintiff -v*,- 
RICHARD .8.., HERBERT, .Ds'/endsnt,

tFI FSz:No;-3tu6 8S£
.At a session of Mid Court, held In tin 

Court House In the City of Ami Aibor. 
Washtenaw County. Michigan, this dnd 

"  ruary, A. D,,—itlMVr-
A -'resent) Hon. James R. Hies key, Jr. 
Circuit Judge.
>i In the ebovo-entltled cause it siuieir- 
lng that the defendant. Richard S. Her
bert, Isi a resident of .this atuie and that 
proctaa for hla aiip^aiAnoe ha* tvv̂ r, duly 
Issued,i and that tha same could not to 
served hy reason- of his ahscnrp fi-nm nr 
concealment j flthln the state ami by. rti .
son Of his continued absence from bii 
Place of residence- therefore, on motion 
of George A, Wains, one of the attorneys
for plai ntlff, ■---........— — •
—11 1*- ORDERED - th a t ' the~def endmt tn- 
ter his appearance In said cause, on or 

-before-three-montha' fnm rthe date of thii 
order,- and that, within 40 days, the plain-.. 
t l 'f  cause this order to be publishtki, in 
the .CHELSEA .STANDARD, a newspiwr 
published and circulated within sakto I 
County, sakl publication to bo continued

R E G IS T R A T IO N
NOTICE

To the Qualified Electors of the

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN
Washtenaw County, Michigan

TAKE NOTICE, I, Walter F. Kantlehner, willjbe at my 
office located at 102 East Middle Street, and at the 
Town Hall, March 14,1950, the Last Day, in said Town
ship, each business day during regular office Jours for 
the purpose of receiving registrations of qualified elec
tors of the Township of Sylvan not already registered 
until __

TUESDAY, MARCH 14,19S0
on which day 1 will be at my office from 8:00 o’clock 
a.m., until 8;00 p.m., Eastern Standard Time for the 
purpose of receiving such registrations.

__A Special Election will be held in Washtenaw Countv

the propositions of borrowing the sum of $2,600 000 00 
and issuing bonds of the County therefor to construct 
a, new County Building, and irjereasing the Constitu. 
tional tax rate limitation in said County to provide funds 
to pay said bonds. ' > .

\ , WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
__ Township CMc of Sylvan’, 
WsshMMw Grawty, Michigan,

7A Y  H. PAYNE, 
Judge of Probate.

ORDER APPOINTING T1MP~~ ' 
FOR HEARING CLAIM8 AND

DETERMINING HEIRS
TT-Nck_881®8 ■'  —

A‘«te of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw. °r,
At a HCBRion of uli) Court haiH * u  

Probate Office In the Cl* oi Ann M ?
A. D,'l9(6oInty‘ on the o” March|
ot1rrobMl/l0n0rab,° Jay H Pa^ 0' J^*e
SEEHETt.fcod! th6 0f EMMA

i_»qia

ofUsal*d ' d f f i d  ̂  W ^reuu red to^ nre«mi

DEAD or ALIVE
FARM ANIMALS 

COLLECTED, PROMPTLY
Horses $4.00 Cows $4.00 

Hogs $1.00 cwt.

PAUL PIERCE, Agent
Phone C o ll^  Chelaea 2*15 5 1 -

Centr^  Dead Stock Co.

once in each week for six weeks in sut 
cession. .

JAMES R. BREA KEY; Jr. 
y Circuit Judye

A true ohpy.
Luella Mr Smith, County Clerk.

, Barbara M, Dowse, Deputy Clerk.. 
CLEARY, WEINS, JACKSON--------n ,  - w,
ft sca i*Le n , _
Attorney* foY Plaintiff. '
BuaJnesa Addiess ISO West Michigan Ave

nue. Ypsllanti. Michigan. F«b.9-M»r.JJ

G R E Y H O U N D

BUS
J V I H l / U L L J

NEW BUS SCHEDULE
(Effective. Dec. 1, 1949)

-All-Times Shown are Eastern* 
Standard Time.

EASTBOUND
A.M.—6:28, 9:59.
P.M.—1:38, 8:18, 10:17.

WESTBOUND
A.M.—7:44.
P.M.—12:26, 4:26, 5:53, 8:28.
. CHELSEA DRUG STORK 

101 N . Main Street

G RTyH 0 UNO

f u r n a c e s
OIL - GAS - COAL

COMPtETEINSTAlXATtON
FORCED AIR . GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

SHEET METAL SHOP
5 8 4 1  ResMence Trisp ko w  5 M 3 

109 North Mats Street • MtttoH Bephan*
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PAGE EIGHT

T h e H i-L ig h t

Report cords were handed out 
yesterday.. — -  - - - - - - -

School will be closed on Friday, 
March 17, for the teachers to a t
tend the County Institute.

The Grade FTA will meet next 
Wednesday evening in the Agri
culture room. , t

The Junior play, “Seventeenth 
Summer” will be presented March
24, ‘ •

Parents Night will be held on
March 3U — ------

Robert S. Linton, Registrar, 
Michigan State College, will be

the commencement speaker 
this year.

EDITORS
“Miss Blank is a terrible crab and 
an awful teacher too; why, I know 
more than she does.” Haven’t 
many of you heard some of-your 
fellow students voice opinions sim
ilar to this one? Maybe you, your
self, have at one time or another 
said something like this,- Remem 
ber, no one is perfect, and you 
can't expect anyone, even a teach-
eru to-know everything. — --------™

Even if your teacher doesn’t im
press you, never think that you

know more than he does. He 
wouldn’t be teaching if he weren't 
much more Intelligent than your 

The old phrase “Respect Vour 
Elders” isn’t out-of-date., All 
older people should receive your 
respect. They have had many ex* 
penances ana can'give you valu
able information. So you see, you 
are really doing yourself a favor 
by listening to them and respect 
ing their advice.

PERSONALITY RECORD ,
- While visiting thei record shop 

the other day I noticed that some 
jQL..Qur_aiudents-and-teaoher8~had 
made some records and hud be 
come famous with them because 
they-fit their personalities' so well. 
Some of these records were:
1 “Dreamer With a  Penny-”—Dave 

Crocker. v  
“Oh Johnny !"■#—Gert and 

nona.
“I’ll Build a . Bungalow B1 

Enough For One”—Mr. Chand
ler.

“Red Head’’—Dave Myers and 
Carl O’Dell.

“Charley, My Boy” '  — Bette 
Wolfe.

“The Best Things In Life Are
— Free”—Marty Tobin. 
“The^Things We Did Last Sum-,
> mer”—Pat and Joan,
“Anchors Aweigh” — Jackie

Hughes.
“Janie, Dear”—Butch Bauer. 
"Dreamers’ Holiday” —- John 

Popp.
“It Isn 't Fair!’’—Girls’ Basket

ball Team.
“The Wedding Samba”—Mary 

Ann Schrader.
“Jeanie With The Light Brown 

■Hair”—Arden;
“Caroline”—Bob Toney.
“Men! What Can You Do About 

’Em ?”—Lois.
“ (S)Mjarty”—Merilyn. _
“Quicksilver” ($)—Seniors. 
“Pretty As A Picture’’—Ralph 

Guenther. -
“Guitar Boogie”—Clara Madge. 
"Echoes'—School .building (jani

tors). v
if—L-Knew You '-Were' Cornin’
I’d a Baked a Cake”—Senior 
PJ parties.

“You Can’t Be True Dear”— 
Joan Schneider.

“We (Got) Are A Lovely-Jlunch 
of (cocoa^Nuts”—B._Bycrafb. 
Tr"Slane, Di ’Schrader. ■ ■ ' 

“Sentimental Me”—Bud John-

Clause and Effect•*«",« ........

THB CHBLSBA STANDARD; CHELSEAi"MlCHlQAS‘
club discussed the production 
play to be given some time in May.

Parties. . .
Tommy Dorsey ? No. '

, Vaughn Monroe? No.
Chelsea Swing Band? Yes!
A number or comments heard 

about the band upon its first pub
lic appearance were unfavorable, 
but the majority were favorable. 
Members include many local cel
ebrities such as Professor Benja
min, Norman O’Connor, Paul Nie- 
haus, Corky Dreyer, Jana Lou 
‘Wernbefg'^ahd" 'Raymond Stem- 
bach. Altogether, their music 
very peppy, sentimental and in 
the mood,” being thus, they made 
a great hit with the_student body. 
- The “Swing-Bandu-haS“ Worked

hard and long, but it paid off n 
being successful. We certainly 
want to hear from them again.

Assemblies. . .
SINGING SESSION 

The chorus gave an assembly 
for grades seven through twelve, 
during the sixth hour last Tues-

of public instruction, and Dr. Mur 
ry Banks, social psychologist. This 

inity anais a great opportunity 
,is wished to the chorus.

success

Bon.

JUNIOR PLAY
Have you planned anything for 

tho evening of March 24? If so, 
cancel your plans and come to the 
Junior play. “Seventeenth Sum-

ticultles due, to the coal shortage, 
but -they aren’t letting that stop 
hem.—..They have-already com

peted-the tirst -aet andTire work
ing on the second. Don’t forget 
you have a date for March 24.

CLEAN PLATE CLUB
"Nineteen members and ,guests 

of the Journalism dub enjoyed a 
delicious pot-luck supper at Miss: 
Fox’s house on Feb. 24, before 
the Dundee game. Before: the 
bountiful supper, the quests en
joyed singing’ and visttmg. After 
the supper was. finished and the 
dishes were done, the guests de
parted, most of them towards the 
game. Everyone was fille“d with 
good food and a merry spirit.

JGHNBEN’S jo u r n e y  
Mr. Johnsen, superintendent of 

schools, attended; the annual con
vention of the American Associa
tion of School Administrators at 
Atlantic—Gity;—>He'—and~"21~othfcr 
school administrators left Willow 
■Run ‘a t , 0:15. a.m., Sunday, Feb. 
20. They hadi_ very good flying 
weather- arid’ after refueling at 
Charleston, W. Va., arrived ih At
lantic City at 2 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. johnsen thought it was the
hier-is-g^vonderful comedy.- This
year the cast is J cl?00l

STONGE WEEK ~~
“Did you ask Joe ?"
“I’m taking Billy.” . ___ ____  „___ ________

.. “Dave w.ouldnT-Igo--with-me7—I--g^igation.J There we’re continuous
think 1 11 go stag. , meetimrs. morniner: afternoon andgo

Such were the comments heard 
around school among the girls 
this week. All events are leading 
mp**tb the Sponge dance to be held 
tomorrow night. Girls are -to i_m 
vrte-th^buvs. irav th e lf 'wmv- an3:

. . . a n d  y o u  c a n
FREEZE FOODS • STORE THEM SAFELY 
w i th  W e s t i n g h o u s e W U H M M #

This grand deluxe 7 cubic foot model is perfect for 
every food-keeping need. Features galore—including 
new Butter Keeper. See it—get i t—NOW!

Enjoy it TODAY 
for only a few cents a day

see that they have a’ good time. 
There will be refreshments, decor
ations, and entertainment. The en
tertainment; .(it Js..reported) will 
.be—drastically —different. Boys,
however, are warped no.t to expect 
corsages. • ____■..

Sponge . Week, a. tradition car
ried on every year by the GAA, 
;has been pretty evident the last 
few days as the girls have taken, 
the initiative. Monday was "Carry 
Books) Day”; Tuesday, “Coke Day’ ; 
Wednesday,' “Movie Day” ; Thurs
day, "Candy Day”; and Friday, 
will be “Dance Day.”

DETROIT PERFORMANCE
The chorus has voted to sing in

you CAN Bt SURE..IF ouse

C H E L S E A  A P P L I A N C E
115 Park Street Karl Koengeter Phone 3063

-Thursday-^afternggHr

Organizations . . .  ..
DEMOCRACY IN ACTION 

The Student Council heard a re
port from Ralph Gpeiither on 
pianos. Betty Bradbury .will write 
other stores and obtain more in
formation about piano’s.

The Athletic Board will have a 
banquet bn March 28.

The week of March G through
March 10 will be Sponge Week,.* * *
ATHLETIC BOARD

In accordance with his fine im
provement as a ; football player, 
Don Schrader was selected by the

De.troit_at^the_M.EA—convention- -coaches T̂ to-reeei ve—a -  trophy “ of 
held in the Masohiic. auditorium recognition. The Athletic Board 
next fall., . I t 'is  customary for the 
chorus'of the , school ', where the.
'Chairman'''teaches to provide , an 
afternoon program of about 20 
minutes, This year Miss .Fox is
chairman, so: our high school is' 
to perform. They will sing in the 
Consistary chapel -which seats 
about 1,600. The program' begins 
at 2 p.m., and consists of speakers 
Lee Thurston, state superintendent

legai

S P E E D Y " 4  C A ia tR i BRAKE SERVICE

wcmo
HE
SAY?

(, coouo i SI f ' Direct him
W - 1
SHOP IN '

J SAIO/60 5TBAI6HT \l! 
AHEAD TMflOOOH THE \ 
DINNING ROOM, MAKE I 
A"U* TURN IN THE /  

PARLOR AND- Jr>

/  THEN BEAR TO V

B A IM E R S
s m e s s m i

. . . Day and Night!
. . .  is one of the many services
wo offer you. In case of a break
down or accident, call 5131.

We're specialists in repair work 
of all kinds. Our rates ar^ right!

S E R V I C E

a x , ------------- —------------

Ph o n e  5131 • • •  1 4 0  w . m i d d l e  s t r e e t  • • •  c h e l s e a , Mi chi gan

ajfflinistrators. heard principal 
speakers Branch Rickey, Senator 
Wayne Morse- of Oregon, Walter 
Heather, president of the United 
Auto Workers, David E. Lilienthal,. 
fprmer chairman of the Atomic 
Energy Commission, Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt, United States’ delegate 
to the United- Nations, and many 
discussions of current educational 
matters by outstanding persons in.

meetings, morning; afternoon and 
evening until Thursday, March 2. 
At noon Thursday, Mr. Johnsen 
and 53 other school men from 
■Michigan left Atlantic City and
arrived fit WiHoW—Run at 3-1.454

GAA
■ -The girls’ basketball team be
lieved in “killing two birds with 
one stone” as they met their ri
vals at Dundee, Feb. 27. - The 
Chelsea girls’ second team scored 
a one-point victory over Dundee’s 
second string, Chelsea held theif 
Single point lead throughout the 
game—-the final shore-was 13-12. 
The- first.. teams followed; with 
Chelsea upsetting the Vikings, 21* 
10. M. Schrader scored 13 points 
fqr her team. These were the last 
games for the girls except for 
their class tournaments, and their 
game' with" the faculty. Dates for 
these games will Ihifcg-

......... .. , m SEVENTH GRADE 4
-4-daiM-afternoon. -At the-assembly 1 Y; and~class secretary in’his freRlF'. , Connie Steigbach celebrated her

onuff' Wnnlr) man: uddd -In nHHlt.i/in. Tlfi VlJlB t}irtlUl&y MUTCH 8 Qt)(i Dojiald
Messner celebrated his on, Feb. 23,
EIGHTH GRADE ' -

Bruce Franklin Celebrated jiia 
birthday on Feb. 26. -

aruTtV girls wish to .extend an 
invitation to their eager fans.* * * ■ i
HOMEMAKING

The Homemaking I girls have 
been studying the beaL-Colors-and- 
designs for each individual girl, 
This enables them to choose the 
correct color nnd. design jn_ the  ̂
preparation construction
work. * '

The girls in Homemaking II 
have been studying fish andTneat 
substitutes for dinner.

*— * * — —------ — -

the chorus sang, “One World, 
“You’ll Never Walk Alone,” “South 
American Serenade” “This. Is My 
Country,” "Morning,” and the 
Negro spirituals “Stop Dat Whim
pering” and "Someone’s Calling 
My Name.” After this cavalcade 
of songs, the student body joined 
in singing “America The Beauti
ful” and other favorite songs. 
The singing came to an abrupt 
end when- the bell sounded and 
sent everyone to seventh hour 
classes. *

Movies. •.
The Home Economics girls 

earned last week what all of those 
roles and lines in dress patterns 
stand .for when they saw the 
movie "Pattern Interpretation,” 
They discovered that reading p a t .  
terns is ea'sy~when one can de
cipher the code.
—The future secretaries’, class 
found out what their duties will 
be in a few years after seeing the 
movie “Duties of a Secretary.” 
__The -Chemistry—class -witnessed 
the evolution of the oil industry 
Friday. ' After being shown the 
movie they realized what promin
ence—the^ industryho ld ir in  ' th"e 
world today.

Biographies . . .
__On.-the cold, windy day of March- 
6 , 1S32, th&-9tork-dropped-a~bundte

■The Hi-Y will have a party at 
the Methodist church on March 
10; Hew CL.Nl. -Morrow -wiU -apeak 
at this gathering,- — - —— --

.Hi-Y members went swimming 
Wednesday evening,

ing the movie “The Stratton 
Story,*! or humming “Stardust. 
While she ip engaged in these ac
tivities. she would . probably be 
wearing a skirt ®nd sweater.,, ^

Nancy haB a steady .baby-sitting 
job after school which keeps her 
Quite busy, but in spite o* this 
sne has been a niember of Jour
nalism, Chorus and GAA.

One, motto Nancy would like 
□uoted is “Do unto others as you 
would have them do unto you.” 
She also thinks- there should be 
a curfew in Chelsea because it 
stops disaster. ■ ,
' ShX‘Ha8“_h'o“ tdefinit^ plans for 
after graduation. . -

Dan Maroney has been a mem
ber of this old world 18 years last 
Sunday,— March 5, During his 
18 years Dan’s favorite nourish-, 
ment has been French fries and 
steak. When he isn’t  swimming 
or playing -baseball, Dam gets a 
“big charge” out of a. Bud Abbott 
and Lou Costello movie. Anything 
comfortable is Dan’s favorite cos
tume -"(-won't go^into detail on 
that one). He Kak been vice-presi
dent of the band, secretary of Hi 
”  ■ dasrsecretary in his fresh 

ear. In addition, he has 
baseball, football, and 
.1, Dan firmly believes 

high school students can

. The oloB is sorry to know)u 
Davy Johnaen b ro k e rs  arm. '

THURSDAY, MARCH q j q

A Walk !a

celebrated her

SECOND GRADE 
As a group project

W rite r" “ P - 8

c; lebra> *« .

THIRD GRADE 
Wanda Patrick 

birthday Feb, 28.
* * *

FIFTH GRADE
Audry Musqff is a new member 

of grade five.
James Settle and Roseanna mu*

JUNIOR Him

man y 
played 
basKetbail. 
that
study with (he radio on, and that 
Chelsea sirouldn’t have a cutfew, 
That parents shouldnft choose 
their children’s friendsv is another 
of Dan’s opinions. :

His plans for a post-graduate, 
world are indefinite.

Grade News • • •
FIRST GRADE : - ■ ’

Diane Holmes celebrated her 
seventh birthday on Friday by 
treating her classmates.

Sally Stimpson visited from Sa
line.

NOTES FROM ’ v 
SYUVAN CENTER SCHOOL 

Tho^e who had perfect atten- 
dance for the past six weeks are 
Genevieve Hafley, Loretta Schmitz 
and PeloreB Schmitz.

Plant-Qrowlng Beast
Tiny green plants called algar 

grow on the fur of the sloth, a South 
^American animal that lives In trees. 
These: plants provide camouflage 
for the sloth.

of joy at the White household, 
The proud parents named their 
little girl T^ancy Alberta and she 
has attended the 'Chelsea school 
throughout .her school career.

You may find her in a good 
. . . .  ~ mood .while eating macaroni and

—At their March 3 meeting the cheese.—pla-ving-^baseball. discuss-^

recognition, 
purchasedi. this trophy_„which....was 
.presented by 'Mr. Stnits a t..a
special ^assembly held Monday 
m ornings >The issuing of this 
award should inspire the football 
boys to work harder, and thus

Eromoto in Chelsea a better foot- 
alt team. Don should be1 heartily 

congratulated on ' his excellent
work.—".....”■■■■“  ■ |

An Athletic pot-luck banquet 
for .boys and girls will be held 
Tuesday, March 28 at G p.m.

B E N E F IT  B Y  T H I S  
G O O D  N E W S  
C O M B I N A T I O N

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
BtvM you com plin , dependable 
local new*..; You need to know dll 
that ft going on whoia you l|y«,

Jou Jive ° 'w I" •
WORLD whora big avantt art In 
tho making —> evontt which con 
mean to much to you, to your 
Job, your homo, your fuhiro, For 
conitructlvo rcporH ond intarpra- 
totlont of notional ond intomo- 
Nona) newt, thorn It no tubtNtutc

M o , «.CMWST,*N se,,N «

b«. s&sxssrjua:
intarnotloneily —• with your local 
ptpo# ond Tho Chrittion S c le n t  
Monitor.
, LISTEN Tuesday nights over 
ABO otoHont fO “ Tho Ckriitian 
Scionco Monitor Vlowt th t Nowt." 
And uto this coupon 
today for o rpaelal In- &  „  .

The ChHrtlOfi IciMto Monitor ^  
Nojwoy tr., to, Mon, U.5.A. 

1 . PNom mh4 m  on Introdutram

CAR WASHING 
POLISHING - SIMONUING

Will Pick Up and Deliver.
—l_Driv^-in—oF-make- appoin tmentr  "Phone 4^53/

McDaniels motor sales
500 North Main Street

N O T I C E
to Manufacturers, Hobbyists, Contractors, Buzz Saw 

Users and Manual Training-Schools.
I ^ m  EauippedSjo Sharpen and Gum 

Any Circular Saw,
--------

FRED GAUTHIER - Phone Chelsea 7503
A Dull Saw Is Dangerous Old US-12-—13204 Jackson Road

It,*s When You Buy» ■ ■

LEE Deluxe 
Tires and Tubes
That you find out by miles 

__ .of driving the true mean*
HI-SPEED B ATTERY ing of "service.

. SHOULD BE YOUR -
DATTERYf Sion in and—I&t-ita-show-

Corner South Main and Van Buren

you the new Lee Tire. ^

Phone 7411

Here’s the b e s t  a n d  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l  c a r

at '

Tho Stylollno Do Luxo 4-Door So don

F I R S T .  .  .  a n d  F i n e s t . . .  a t  L o w e s t  C o s t !

f .h w ! le'. ’ *  - f *  * " < *  « '  'H o '-b r ln s * yo u  t h . . . ,  o u t.lo n d ln o  f .o l u r u , 
r L Z  S J *  prlcet • • ’ N E W  S T Y LE-S T A R  BO DIES B Y  FISHER O Ij b w
W N D S H iu fi.FIS,Hf R. l ^ , T M IO I* s *  “ n t e r - p o i n t  s t e e r i n g ” c u r v e d

W i h M N 0 R A M IG  VISIBILITY • L O N G E S T , H E A V IE S T  L O W -  
PRICED CAR .  C ER TI-S A P E H Y D R A U L IC  B R A K ES  w ith D u M  L U I  
I . »  lin in g . .  E X T R A -E C O N O M IC A L  T O  O W ^ O P E R A T E - M A I N T a7 n '

rows__  A U T O M A T I C  T R A N S M IS S IO N
P o m r M  Transmission arid lOS-k o 

m ine optional on De Luxe models at extra c $ .

S P A U L D I N G

4 0 5  N o r t h  M a i n  S t r e e t

This car alone provides the trim an< 
tailored beauty of Body by' Fisher, a 
lowest costl This car alone offers a choici 
of the finest in automatic or standan 

- drives, at lowest cost! This car alone give: 
all the advantages of Valve-in-Head Engim 
performance-including the hiost 'powerfu 
engine in its field—at lowest costl 

And so it goes through every phase o! 
motor car value; for only Chevrolet offer: 
so many features of highest-priced auto- 
mobiles at the lowest prices!

Come in and see the Chevrolet for ’50- 
first and finest a t lo w est cost!

S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E

Phone 7811
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FA I ST
M A R A T H O N  s e r v i c e

The New Marathon Service Station «, 
in Chelsea at Corners of M-92 .

and Old US-12

O P E N  F O R  B U S I N E S S

Hours: 7:00 a.m. until 10;00 p.m.
Every Day Including Sundays

MARATHON GAS and OIL 
------ GREASING - WASHING

-TED FAIST, JR., Mgr.

Business & Professional f

D I R E C T O R Y
...............................................................................................................

Dr. C. J. Towner
d e n t i s t

Phone Dexter 3461
8044 Portage Lake Road

- * »

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN^

______ ~  .

315 GARFIELD ST. 
CHEtSEA

☆  —

PHONE 6482

J)

Commercial Printing
THE

CHELSEA STANDARD 
7011 —

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home
236 East Middle Street 

PHONE 2-1451

___Efficient Nursing Care
— Dav-^and-NighL. _

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

GORTON'S REPAIR
ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 

BLACKSMITHING ---------
HOURS: Monday thru  Friday. 6:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M. 

Saturday 8:00 A.M.-5K10 P.M.

14I5^frelsea Manchester Road 
Lawrence Gorton

Let A Standard Want Ad Help You Find It
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FRANCISCO
■ . A!1"1. Mr", Truman Lehman
viaited_ Mrs. Martha Harvey Sun
day afternoon.

, *iu8tef..1 u tes ;.°* Chicago visited 
at the Walter Gardner home over 
the week-end.
* T' Quiatt and son Duane, at- 
tended the_. dog - shaw in-Detroit 
Sunday afternoon. ‘

• ®hd Mrs. August Lambert 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Walter 
or Leon: Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and-Mrs. Ralph Kalmbach 
and sons xalled at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Artz Sunday 
afternoon.
--Mr. and Mrs.-J. C. Sprague of 
Densville, and Albert Raiser of 
Mumth, were Monday dinner 

of Mrs. Martha Heit. ■■■■— 
Mr? and. Mrs. Walter Gardner 

called on Mrs. Frank Marshall at 
St. Josejph’s. Mercy hospital, Sun
day .afternoon . 1

Duarie Bohne returned from 
Michigan State college where he 
is attending college, to-visit his 
arents, Mr. aria Mrs. Walter 
ohne,,over the week-end.

LIMA TOWNSHIP
Mrs. John.Steinbach spent Mon

day afternoon with ' Mrs. Elba 
Gage at her home in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Burleigh Farmer 
of Midland, were Sunday guests; 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Price.

.Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Redde- 
raan and family were Friday eve
ning callers at the Lowell Spike 
home.
=Mrv=and=Mrs7-Arthur=Schillerof 
near Dexter, spent Sunday with 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Schiller.

Mr. and~Mrs;- Donald Merieville 
of Jackson, were Sunday; after
noon and . evening. .visitors _at_the 
homeof-Mr.-and-Mrs.-Waldo-iHorn* 
ing. .

Mr. and. Mrs. Ralph Collins 
spent Sunday evening a t the _home 
of the_latter's sister and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Oramel Schil
ler. ...  - -•

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gage and 
sons were entertained Sunday aft
ernoon at the- home of Mr. and 
Mrs.—Herbert—Zeeb. at -Whitmore

and Mrs. William H. Seitz and 
son Gary.
■' Bob and Virginia Barth motored 
tp Detroit Sunday to spend the' 
day with Mr., and Mrs. John Mul
len. They were accompanied by 
Dorothy Ellen Barth o f  Ann Ar
bor ana Mr. and Mrs. H. "C, Luen* 
ser of Ypsilanti.
- Saturday evening guests a t  the 
home of-M r. and Mrs. Raymond 
Koch were Mr. and Mrs, A rthur 
Schiller, of near Dexter. On Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Koch and son 
spent the aftehioon a t the home 
of Mrs. Koch's sister, Mrs. Philip 
Novess, and family, in Ann Arbor.

Guests who spent Sunday a t the 
home of Mr. ana Mrs. A rthur Kuhl 
were the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Winter, o f  Freedom 
township, and her uncles -  and 
aunts, Mr, and Mrs. Otto Buss and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Buss, of 
Bridgewater.

Mrs. Anna Reichert returned to 
her home Sunday after spending 
two weeks in Tipton, Ind., a t the 
home of her. son, Dr. Paul Reich
ert. Sunday evening visitors a t the 
home of Mrs. Reichert were Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Scheve of Ann 
Arbor.

Lake, in celebration of Mrs. Gage’s 
birthday.
. Supper guests- Sunday .evening 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Seitz in celebration of Mr. Seitz's 
birthday, were Irene Seitz of Ann 
Arhnr,_Mr.-a.nd Mrs._Herbert' Hin^ 
derer of Rogers Corners, arid Mr.

ROGERS CORNERS
Mrs. Alton Grau-andiher mother, 

Mrs. Lydia Zahn, called on Mrs. 
Emma Klein Sunday afternoon.

Rev. M. W. Brueckner was a 
Saturday afternoon caller a t the 
home of Mrs. Christina • Schiller,

Dinner .guests Sunday a t  the 
Clarence Trinkle home were Mr. 
and Mrs. David ■Wahl o f  StAin  
and Mr. and Mrs.. Ellis “P ra tt an 
son Bruce, of Manchester. -

Mrs. Elmer Haab was in Ann 
Arbor; Sunday evening to call..... on 
her sister, Mrs. Walter Kempf, of 
near_Whitmore Lake, who is a 
patient at St, Joseph’s Mercy hos
pital.

Saturday evening guests at the 
home_of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nie^ 
haus were Mr. andldrs. G. E. Ross 
of Ann Arbor. Sunday evening 
guests were Mr. and Mrs.. Henry 
Ortbring, Sr.

The, Ernest Schiller family a t
tended—a fa m ily  party given in 
celebration of the birthday ofM rg.

Prescription. Ask y o u  r 
Druggist,

Sold by
Fenn Drug Store.

Schiller’s mother, Mrs. Fred Wied- 
mayer. The party was held Sun
day afternoon at the Wiedmayer 
home.' : '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wenk en
tertained a t a birthday supper 
-Sundayln-honor-oftheir-aonKen- 
neth, who was. six years old Sat
urday. Those present included 
Mrs. Louise Hinderer .and Mr: and

Take,^M^ti^°W^ril~^Hd^vGerald 
and James Schiller,

Approximately 30 members and 
gueBts were present for the Free
dom Farm Bureau meeting Thurs
day evening at the home of Mr,

T h e 1 aches* and pains of 
Neuritis and Rheumatism

ance representative from Ann A r 
bor~explained—his-^organizatroirtr 
insurance plans and this was fol
lowed; by group discussion of the 
advisability of warehouse owner
ship. Cards were enjoyed during 
a social hour which followed the 
business session.

L oo/» a t  t h e

NOTTEN ROAD
A soil conservation group meet

ing was held Monday afternoon at 
the AlbertJljchwefyifurth homa.

Mtb, Lina Whitaker is spending, 
some time in Santa Ana, Calif;; 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Glazier.
- Rev. and Mrs, Vern Panzer and 
daughter, Judy, were Tuesday 
afternoon callers at the home of 
Miss Rieka Kalmbach, - 
. Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Biestek of 
Detroit, spent Saturday a t the 
home' of" Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Gzapla.

A group of young people of 
Salem Grove church^attended~the 
District roller-skating party in 
Jackson Tuesday night.

Mrs* Franklin -Van ; Valkenbergr 
and Mrs, Albert Schweinfurth a t
tended the Exterision Group’s 
county program planning meeting 
in Ann Arbor, last Thursday.

Sunday visitors at the hori^e of 
M r., and Mrs. Albert Kasper Were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kastl and 
family of Inkster, and Mrs. Charles 
Smith and Mrs. Kenneth Livings
ton, of Cavanaugh Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
spent Wednesday with the latter’s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. George Ben
nett, of Northville, and on Satur
day visited Mr. Proctor’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Proctor, of 
Manchester. - ....  .

Sunday evening - supper guests 
at the Will Sanderson home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard. Kelsey and 
family of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Arend and., family of Lan- 

...................... ~ -San
derson and Bon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Whitaker and 
Bon Edson,. M rrand Mrs, Franklin 
Van Valkenberg and Mr. and MrB. 
Albert Schweinfurth and son Dean, 
and Mrs.-Bertha Notten of this 
vicinity, Attended the annual Jer
sey meeting at the Walter Wolf*, 
gang home on Saturday.

UNADILLA
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wright of 

Detroit, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wright on Sunday.
—Mi88~Betty—Jurkan~of—Ann Ar
bor. spent the week-end w ith.her

lided on the bridge south of the 
iy. Bo

badly damaged but neither driver
store Saturday ath cars were

was injured.
The Community class will meet 

in the Unadilla hall Saturday eve
ning, March 11, with Mr. and 
M rs.H o w ard -P ick e tt - as—hosts. 
The ladies are to come dressed as 
men and the men as ladles. Bring 
something for the “white elephant’’ 
sale and a penny. Pot-luck lunch 
and bring your own table service.

NORTHYSHAEON ~
Mrs. Norman Brautigam attend

ed the funeral services of Mrs, 
Oscar •Klee of Jacksori.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Huseman 
of Ann Arbor, were Saturday eve
ning gueBts a t the home of Mr, 
and Mrs/ Herbert Jacob.-

Donald Allen of Wilfiamston 
called, Sunday afternoon on his 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Burkhardt.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Proctor and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of-^Mr. and-M rs. Irwin- Piad

parents.
Mrs. Amelia Biehn was a Sun

day. dinner .guest_oL Mr._and Mrs.. 
Howard Pickett. —
--■•Mrs, Francis Richmond is take 
ing a leave from her work at the
Chelsea Spring company.-. ---- __
— Mr. and Mrs. Good of Detroit, 
spent the week-end with -Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Breau.

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Teachodt ap_d_ 
children of Albion, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Mary Teachout.

Miss Margie Hayes of Lansing, 
spent a few days, last week at her 
home here. •
' Mrs. Sarah- Proctor Of Stock- 

■bridgei-spent—tbft-weak-flnd-with-
Mr. and Mrs. William Pyper.
— Mrs^-Glyde Purchase- is still cOh* 
fined to her home with a lame 
back, ~ z:

Mrs." Howard Kaiser spent from 
Thursday until Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Welkanback- in 
D etro it They brought her home 
and spent the day here.

Perry Cooper returned home 
Sunday after spending the past 
two weeks a t his uncle’s home at 
Walled Lake while they were in 
Florida. ,

Bliss Ethel McKenzie and Louis 
Szabo of Detroit, spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rose, 
Afternoon visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Kaisefr. - 

Two cars, one driven by Ralph 
Beach of Detroit* and the other by

H 0 6 S  L I K E

Dexter.
Hie North

o f

Sharon Extension

t ix fn  Ctatftrt
' TMIKB M BY m  Sian

TUPIE'TMNMQ flOOCSf
No other work

club w ill, meet with Mrs., Jothn 
McAtee on March 14. Mrs. Floyd 
Dicks will be co-hostess.

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

Farm Cash B esom s
The American Banker* anode- 

tion reports cash reserves held by 
American farmers sufficient to >re* 
tire ell outstanding farm debt.

> visit and t*
-wonderful!

G L I C K ’ S

R EG ISTR A TIO N
N O TICE

To the Qualified Electors of the

TOWNSHIFOFLIMA
Washtenaw County, Michigan

TAKE NOTICE, I, Ralph StofTer will be at my home, 
570 No^th Steinbach Road, RFD 1, Dexter, Michigan, 
in said Township each business day during regular office 
hours for the purpose of receiving registrations of quail* 
tied electors of the Township of Lima not already regis
tered until

TUESDAY, MARCH 14,1950
on which day I will be at my home from 8:00 o’clock 
a.m,, until 8:00 p.m., Eastern Standard Time for the 
purpose-of-receiving-such-registrations.- —

AT Special^ lection will be held in Washtenaw Gounty-
on Monday, April 3, 195,0fc for the purpose of voting on 
the propositions of borrowing the sum of $2,600,000.00 
and issuing bonds of-the County therefor to construct a 
new "County Building,‘and increasing the Constitu
tional tax rate limitation in said County to provide 
funds to pay said bonds.

RALPH STOFFER,
Township Clerk of Li mar

Washtenaw County, Michigan.

4 0 ° / o  H O G  
C O N C E N T R A T E

d o l l a r  for Doiiar You Cain 9t tient a
n e w  LOWER PRICES - Just Announced!

G M h h  Stx-Cyf BvsImsi , . . JJ525
Sfremn/toer S ix -C yi Sedan  Coupe. . .  5J55Z 
2̂ *?®*'* S o d m  Coupe. . .  .

Six-Cyt, 2-0eer Sedcm  ,
Sfr-Cyl 4-Door S *km  

S lx-C yi 4-D oor Sedan
*St4t, m*t
tttamkt*4* iwry

» • »
• « •

• e e i  
r r r r  

« • « 
i i i *

h  r n ttm u U n t tm m im M n  J i t  a  tr * n tp tr i* tit«  
HgtrttUUb.

It’s a pleasure just to took at a new Pontiac! , ,
There’s nothing else on the road quite tike Pontiac s 

sparkling Silver Streak b e a u ty -  far the most beautiful 
thing on wheels!

dependability* is priced $o v*ry tow.
*Come in, see fo r yourself. Dollar for dollar you can’t

beat a Pontiac!
townrWHcm ca* you can m/y wrm om hyosa-mavc m m t

H A R P E R  S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E

• 1 1 8  W e s t  M i d d l e  S t r e e t  C h e l s e a ,  M i c h i g a n

They like the quality Larro 
research has put into this 
proved product. Contains 
the right proteins, vitamins, 
minerals -  and vatuable 
trace elements. Add your 
home grains to Larro 40%  
Hog Concentrate for quick* 
econom ical growth and 
quality pork. See us for a 
recommended formula.

Blaess Elevator
Phone Chelsea 6511 

Four MUelake

Here’s Your Invitation 
to Our BIG, FREE

T H U R S D A Y .  M A R C H  1 6
Beginning a t 8:00 P. M.

CHEtSEA HIGH SCHOOL

ON THE STAGE

-  ALL FREE -
L . . .  . I n  P e r s o n

/  MIDGE FRANCIS, Accordionist. 
y  JOYCE ANN* Tap Dancer.

FRANK klNI, Master of Cewmohieg, Magic, Feats. 
/  JIM VALDORE, Comedy Cyclist 
/  TED WALDMAN, Comedy Harmonica Player.

ON THE SCREEN_______________ . . .  N e w  C o l o r  M o v i e s
EDUCATIONAL TRAVEL, COMEDY, AND OTHER FEATURES

Worth Coming Miles To See and Heart
NO SALES TALK — JUST ENTERTAINMENTS x ' *

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

C H E L S E A  I M P L E M E N T  C O .

3231 Manchester Road 
STAN BEAL

Phone 5011 
DEAN WILUS

Yeer IMw mHomI Harvester Dealer
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Announcements,
i  The WRC will meet tor a pot-

luck dinner at 1 p.m., Thursday, 
March 16, at the home of Mrs. 
Ernest Fitzmier. Members are in- 

, vited to bring guests to the meet*
ing. ___ __t ........ . —.. ih I.

'™ " SoutlT Sylvan Extension Group
• will meet Thursday, March 9, at 

the the home of Mrs. Reuben 
Lesser. Pot-luck dinner at 11:30. 
Lesson topic, “Program Plan
ning.” Bring “white elephant”

■ gifts. \ . . . .. ....
St. Paul’s Mission dub will meet 

with Mrs. Louis Eppler at 2 p.m., 
Thursday, March 9.

The Central Circle of the Meth- 
—  odist church will hold a . pot-luck 

dinner on Thursday, March 9, at 
6:80 p.m„ at the cnurch.

1:39 p.m., Friday, March 10. A 
very interesting program is be
ing planned.

Dorcas Chapter of the Congre
gational church will Hold the next 
meeting a t the church on Thurs
day, March 9, a t 8 p.m.

The Past Matrons < luncheon 
meeting a t 12:80 p.m., Wednes-» 
day, March 15 a t the home of 
Mrs.-Fay-Palmerr'*”'—

St. Mary's Holy Name Society 
Communion, Sunday, March 12.

The CRCT d ub  will meet with 
t h e South Washtenaw . Rural 
Classroom Teachers club a,t 
Bridgewater - Station school Mon
day, M ardv-lO j-alh^pnnr^—  

Fraternal euchre party tonight 
(Thuraday, March 9) at 8 ' p.m., 
at the Masonic hall.

The PNG dub will moet_for an 
evening meeting on March 15* a t l  
the home of Mrs. LeRoy Hoff
man. Three birthdays to oe cele
brated. —— —------- -----------

PythiamSisters will have a pot- 
luck supper for members and

their families Tuesday, March 14. 
Bring your own dishes, rolls and 
dish to pass. *

The VFW Auxiliary business 
meeting March 19, 8 p.m., St. 
Mary’s hall. ^

On Tuesday, March 14, North 
Sylvan Grange will entertain Por 
mona Grange, a t the Chelsea 
■Methodist cnurehr-Dinner a t noon 
and meeting afterward, s 

There wiu be a meeting of the 
Southwestern Deanery of the 
NCCW on Sunday, March 12 at 
2:80 p.m. a t v St, Joseph’s hall, 
Maybee, Michigan. There is to be
election_of ---------

Lima Scio township Farm Bur
eau regular meeting .will be held 
a t 8:80 p.m., Thursday. March 9 
a t the' home of Mr. and Mrs; Os- 

i car Stierle, 876 Fletcher road. 
["Program is planned with - Leslie 
Moon of Ann Arbor speaking on 
the hospital plan. Public la wel
come.

be held tonight, March 9, a t 6:80, 
at the Congregational church hall. 
All members and their guests are 
urged to be present,

Band Parents' dub will meet a t 
the High school on Tuesday, Mar. 
14, at 7:80 p.m. There will be a  
short program by several band 

.members and election of officers; 
U lB O -ehoosing 'of-chaperohTfor 
the trip to . the District Festival 
in Ypsilanti on March 26. Mrs, 
Fowler is the chairman of the 
newly reorganized club,

't«W*........  . ... • : —-- .
The Girl Scouts and Brownies 

Father and Daughter banquet will

= ■ V

This “House-oiHhe Month” is 
one of many fine homes in-' 
eluded in plan services we offer 

^for your use. L,

Blueprints and Estim ates 

A re Available.

^ ee these plans am FxlTeeR^gr large stocks 
Mr the m aterials fo r your job.

_34141

JEMtOOM

[ W |7 ! S ™

L U M B E R

/  High-Grade Fir 
' Framing* Lumber

/  Kiln-Dried White Pine 
and Fir Boards

UVI4G ROOM I6L» '

ffinfF

a - s u p
QlNST.lt * '  " Wi li

/  Gateboards, White Pine

DESIGN NO. 4 1 4 3

*  R O O F I N G

y  The Johns-Manville Line 

/  Aluminum, all types

★  M A S O N 'S  D E P T .
: __y-Cement-Blocks -

— — - _ /  Drain and Sewer Tile

—  V  Cement, M ortar, Lime

y  Brick , -

B T H S

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Woodsy a t St. Joseph's Mercy hos
pital, Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, 
Feb. 28, a  son, Robert Louis,

. ■ ■ ' ■ » ..*• ----
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Beutler, of 

Chicago, ' have announced t h e  
birth of a daughter^ Carla Pene
lope, on Monday. Feb. 27. Mr. 
BeutlmMformerly livfld In Chelsea 
and is a son of Edwin Beutler.

... . • *.<..—
A daughter, Mary Alice, was 

borft at Foote hospital, - Jackson, 
on Saturday, March 4, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Garnett Weir. . ^

MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued fjrom page one)

the community, making the town, 
a-better place in which to live and 
work. '

It is significant to note . that 
Michigan - already^ has services 
available in the Michigan Depart
ment of E co n o m y  Development, 
the University of Michigan and 
Michigan, State College whereby 
communities can obtain assistance 
in helping themselves ‘to progress 
sive development. The towns 
which are making an effort to 
improve—themsetveH* are- thus “the 
communities which are more apt 
to attract new industries.

DEATHS

M. L. Burkhart
Munson L. Burkhart, a life-long

oJLthk
way afternoon after ah- illness of 
two months' duration. Since last 
Sept, ,10, Mr. Burkhart had made 
his home with his only daughter 
and her husband. Mr. and Mrs, 
Glen Wiseman, at 1250 Guenther 
road.
—A—son- o f Aaron—and- Rebecca 
Snyder Burkhart, he was born in 
Chelsea on March 27, ,1873. While 
employed by the ^Michigan Photo 
company he met and married hie 
first-wife.-iHuldah A. Feldkamp. 
They were married in Freedom1 «... .V - o ^ ,  t D _M oia.

IJilCb UttiU vm wwMf ___  _ .
May 8, 1930 he was married in 
Toledo to Clara Rose Feldkamp 
who died May 16, 1049,

■Mr.- Burkhart ouilt a-hom e-at 
316 Rust street and, In 1904, built 
the Burkhart Block at the  Corner 
of Ta rkandM ain street whereThe 
conducted an ice cream business.

After disposing of the Chelsea 
property he bought a farm on 
Freer road aT^bullt a nome there. 
The farm ,was later owned by the 
late A. B. Shutcs and is now aml
Sart of the Frysinger farm. The 

ouse was destroyed by fire some 
years ago

Survivors, in addition to the 
daughter, are three granddaugh
ters and a  number ?r nieces and 
nephews,

Funeral services were held a t 
the Miller funeral home at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, with Rev, Wm. H. 
Skenteioury officiating. B u r i a l  
took place in Oak Grove cemetery./ ‘ mmmarnmm

William Plowe
William Plowe died Tuesday 

morning a t his home, 408 West 
Middle street, following a short 
illness. Bom in Francisco on Dec. 
I5TT8717 he' was the youngest of 
a family of six chBtlren bom to 
George and Gertrude Palman 
Plowe and had spent his entire 
lifetime in-this-viclnity except for 
a  short time when he lived in

Michigan hospital, Ann Arbor.
Mr. Einsele was an employee 

at the U. of M. hospital arid was 
stricken with a bean attack early 
Tuesday morning while a t work.

Funeral services will be held a t 
2 p.m., Saturday afternoon, a t  the 
Van Lerberghe funeral home, 
18340 East Warren, near Lake- 
view avenue, in Detroit.

E V ^E lnP  SCHOOL InEWS 
Pupils who have been neither 

absent nor tardy the past six 
weeks are: Frederick Stoll. Nor
ms Alber, Mary Ann and Dale

The woodpecker is one of
rinst
'earenln

THURSDAY, MARCH 9

Jackson. ,
He_Was married to Ruth Phelpa j

4BPJ n v* w ■■■■■■ . . v w ...
township by the Rev, J. P. Meis
ter on Jan. 19, 1898, Mrs. Burk- "VC"' -.*—• *
hart died Ton Jan. 30, 19267W  f tn W 9^°irdnQG ntr^?( Canada. °,a  o iflOA !.« « „ , w.awio.i in “6n. 7, 1909. Following, their-4---  lAriVa/m

•Mr. Burkhart Worrt- from the
Freer road .farm_to th e . O. C,
Burkhart farm at 12085 US-12 
which ho sold to Joseph Juergens 
in 1926; Ho then built the brick 
home at 12345 US-12 where ' he 
lived until last .September when: 
he went Jo the home of his 
daughter.

He hud spent a number of sum
mers at the Burkhart resort 
which he formerly owned at’ 
Jlcmidji,' Minn, The ' resort' still
IBears The- TJuTkhiirt' liam er”------- -

Mr. Burkhart was a member of 
the Congregational churchy'- -

mi * wing
marriage they lived In Jackson 
until moving to the Morris Ham
m o n d fa rm _ a t-N o rth  Francisco, 
where they lived for a number of 
years. They came to Chelsea to 
make their nome-on Feb,-18, 1928, 

Mr, Plowe retired several years 
ago after being employed by the 
New York Central railroad. 
^-He-was a member of the AncT- 
ent Order of Gleaners.
' Survivors are his wife; an only 

daughter, Mrs. Charles Cumings, 
of Dearborn; two grandchildren; a 
sister, Mrs. Katherine Kalmbach, 
and *  number of-niecea and^ne 
phews.

Friends may call at the Miller 
funeral, home where funeral serv
ices will be held at 2 o’clock Fri
day afternoon. Rev. O. \V. Morr 
row is to officiate and burial will 
tako pluce iiT'Mnple Gr.ove ceme
tery ut Sylvan Center.

Ernie Einsele
Ernie EinBele, a resident- of

lemingr—
Those who had “A" in spelling- 

are: Frederick Stoll, Norma Alber, 
Roger Smyth, Audrey Haab, De- 
lores Below, Arthur Haab, Mary 
Ann Horning,- Billy Kuhl, Bill 
Zincke, and Bob Kuhl,

ture's bMt warnings against 
ties and other disease bearew in
trees.

LENTEN reading

‘iO n B e in g F U T o ^ iv rW ftF—Fosdick.
“I Follow The Road”—Pajison. 
‘♦You Can Change The World" 

-K eller.
“The Christ of the American 

Road"—Jones. i
"They Foundlhe-ChurchTher  ̂

'—Van Dusen.
"The Bible and the Common 

Reader'VChase: ,
"Abundant Living’’—Jones.
CHELSEA PUBLIC LIBRARY

M I •»< V _ M ■ a im-m.w, yw w„ „ _ _ . . .  
North L<aKe for the p n s r  three 
years, died Tuesday evening a t 
8 o'clock a t the University of

-UloL

- HORQOV |  MOSOOttl

★  W I N D O W S  -  D O O R S
/  Andersen Casement

■— Z ^ L
DESIGN NO. 4144

★  Trim, Molding, Celotex, Masonite
c 1 __

★  Quality Overhead Garage Doors
- ,■ ■ , /

DIAL 6911

C H E L S E A  L U M B E R , 
C R A IN  &  C O A L  C O .

MILKmotuCHAR'
cm
r )M 1
m

ess ♦

Since
Nettie

Calf...

Gambles present^the44EW * ----

,li..

A M E R I C A ’ S G R E A T E S T  W A S H E R  V A L U E !

, . . She’s been ^iyen the! best feed. I t  pays in 
results. Order our scientifically balanced feed today. 
And while you’re thinking of seeds look over our 
selection and order them now while stock is still 

'complete and adequate.

^FARMERS'SUPPLY CO.
ANTON NIELSEN ~  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER  

QA/RY AND PQVL TRY EQVIPMEN T 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT- PHONE-5 5 / /  CHELSEA

4!

( RED A 
WHITE

\  FOOD /  
STORES

Post Toasties, 13-oz. pkg. . .18c 

Kix .................................. . . . . . 1 6 c

Creamy Whip Peanut-B utter, 2  lbs. , 63c 

Van Camps Pork &  Beans, No* 1 can 13c 

Franco-American Spaghetti V .TTTTT . .  13c 

Bisquick, 26-oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . .  ^  j . . . 27c

RinsoTlge. pkg. . . . . .  . . . i , . . .  . 25c 

Super Suds, Ige. pkg. . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  .25c

Only 7.9S D.llvm iht COIONADO 
“OftlAf VAlUrWASHIft

N* m «4 to Vf«H—««4»y yow'riirifty 
1950 CORONADO vrttKo you pay 

-tor Hi Amorica’i aro«t««t wathor bvyt

- P«y only 
IJ'I por wmV, 

p«y«Wo HwnlWy

THt All N.w CORONADO 
"IUHR" WAIMIR*

Yhot sW waihsr b worth for moro 
whon you trod# H forth* big MVip*rM- 
wtlh m wy n«w, fVwr f»oh)f*d .— —

10950Imz y*wr 
•M w«*K«r

ftfV pir tnVR) ptylPV HVOTUPy'

CORONADO’S AdvmtrDntrr- 
"CU»TOM“ WAIHIRS

9rov* to yourwlf, Vi yoor cm  hom*. I 
that Hw big mw t950 "Cwtom" It 
AimHco'i  fbMit woiiMrl-' ■■

11950
9»49 Mr *ook, mw Hi  mutt) _

I ONLY 11,91 
DOWN

T R I M  P L A S T I C  T O P

5 - P c .  D i n e t t e s
4  Ctufortobly liphol^tarai! (halrt

■J ., .

•  Chrome Finished Legs

•  Extension Type Table__ _
. ~__

n plastic-top̂ abteH-hata
t o  3Qx58 in c h e s , an d  4  
covered c h a ir s , yellow, g re y , 
m o th e r  o f  p e a r l, a n d  re d  p la s tic

Wonderful Duran Covering

^ V & ^ E fc fV E R —
. •  ■

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

• - 1  P h o n e

Wea Howes, Owner Phone 2*2311

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan's Finest Small Town Theatre!

4 i
y and Saturday, March

Y es, Sir, That’s My B aby”
Musical Comedy in Technicolor starring Donald 

O'Connor, Charles Coburn, Gloria DeHavep.
CARTOON and LATEST NEWS ;

Sunday and Monday, March 12-13
__1_____1 _  T J ) )

Comedy starring Linda Darnell, Paul Douglas, 
Celeste Holm, 'Millard Mitchell.

CARTOON an d , U N U SU A L O C C U PA T IO N
Sunday Shows S-5-7-9 !■ «

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., March 14-18-lC
“Abbott and Costello Mee 
\ the K iller, K arloff”
Mystery Comedy starring Bud Abbott, Lou Cos telle 

Boris Karloff, Lenore A ubert
Shows 7:15 and 9:10

Cartoqn-’,Knock Knock" MuslcaVRhythm Mambt

“ MALAYA** —  «RIM OF THE CANYON**
-rr-


